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ABSTRACT

Biomass plays an important role in Sri Lanka Energy Sector. The consumption of 

biomass in the commercial and household sector is declining due the popularity of fossil 

fuels. Consumption of biomass is getting less popular due to various reasons. Handling 

difficulties due to various sizes, combustion difficulties due to various calorific values, 

low combustion efficiency due to high moisture content 

transportation cost due to bulk size and moisture.

To evaluate the performance of selected biomass cookstoves thermal efficiency together 

with other performance parameters were tested by Shell Foundation Version 4.3.2 Water 

Boiling Test. The tested stoves are Semi-enclosed firewood cookstove, popular Anagi-2 

firewood stove, Turbo charcoal stove, Desha Shakthi saw dust pellet stove and Spectra 

saw dust pellet stove. Desha Shakthi stove shows the highest efficiency of 0.59 at high 

power operation while Spectra shows 0.43 and fallen in to the tier 4 of IWA matrix. 

Turbo charcoal stove categorized in to tire 2 as it is having thermal efficiency of 0.26. 

Anagi-2 and semi-enclosed stoves can be categorized in to tire 1 since they are having 

efficiencies of 0.17 and 0.15 respectively.

Anagi- 2 stove shows the lowest time to boil while DeshShakthi stove takes highest time 

to boil water. Desha Shakthi stove shows lowest burning rate which is 5 g/min while 

Anagi -2 shows the highest burning rate of 28.65g/min. Specific fuel consumption of 

Desha Shakthi is the lowest as 0.05 kg of fuel per kg of water while semi-enclosed 

stoves shows the highest as 0.16.

and high storage and

Overall average specific energy consumption of Desha Shakthi stove is the lowest as 

1.10 kJ/kg of water and highest of Anagi-2 as it is 5.27 kJ/kg of water. The highest fire 

power of 8712.71 W is shown by Anagi-2 while Desha Shakthi has the lowest fire 

power as 1279.58 W.

To categories stove emissions and safety under IWA performance matrix, the emission 

tests also should be done during the WBT. When comparing the designs of stoves there 

is a possibility of improving the performance of Spectra stove by introducing design 

modifications.
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1 INTRODUCTION
This chapter provides information mainly on background of the research and 

significance of the selected area of research. Specific problem identified and the 

solutions expected by the research are also stated at the end of the chapter.

Research methodology, collected data, results of data analysis and relevant discussions 

are coming under the subsequent chapters

1.1 Contribution of Biomass on National Energy Economy of Sri Lanka 

As a developing country biomass plays an important role in the national energy 

economy in Sri Lanka. According to the Sri Lanka energy balance in 2014, biomass has 

taken the share of 42.22% from total annual primary energy. That is the value of 206.27 

PJ out of total of 488.52 PJ in 2014. The primary energy consumption in Sri Lanka is 

given in the Table 1.1 and the percentage share of primary energy is shown in Figure

1.1.

Table 1.1: Annual Primary Energy Consumption in Sri Lanka in 2014[ 1]

%Thousand (toe) PJSource
42.2206.27Biomass 4,911.25
39.84,626.84 194.33Petroleum
7.5875.93 36.79Hydro
7.9920.65 38.67Coal
2.612.46296.70New Renewable Energy
100488.5211,631.37Total

Figure 1.1: Percentage Share of Primary Energy Consumption in Sri Lanka 2014[1]
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Households, Commercial and other sectors of the country consumed 44.7% of the 

annual energy supply while 25.9 % consumed by the industrial sector. Other 29.4% of 

the annual energy supply was consumed by the transport sector. The main source of 

energy in the sector of transport is petroleum. 73.8% of the energy needs of the 

industries was supplied by biomass (1,745 thousand toe) while commercial, household 

and other sectors used 76.8% of their annual energy needs (3,139 thousand toe). The 

percentage share of energy sources other than transport sector are shown in Figure 1.2 

and Figure 1.3.

Figure 1.2: Percentage Energy Consumption by Sources in Industrial Sector in 2014 [1]

Figure 1.3: Percentage Energy Consumption by Sources in Commercial, Household and Other
Sectors in 2014 [1]



There are few sectors using biomass as their main source of energy. Table 1.2 shows the 

list of sectors which use fuelwood as main source of energy [3].

Table 1.2: The Industries use biomass as their main energy source [3]

Sectors
Coconut ProcessingAgro Industry
Rubber Processing
Tea Processing
BrickManufacturing Industry
Tiles
Lime
Fuelwood for cookingHousehold

Commercial sector Bakers, Hotels
Coconut shells for charcoal productionCharcoal production

Therefore, it can be seen that biomass plays an important role in Sri Lanka’s energy 

sector. The above data shows that the importance of biomass for the economic 

development of the country.

1.2 Use of Biomass in Household Sector in Sri Lanka

Biomass is very important source of energy in the household sector in Sri Lanka. Nearly 

90% [3] of the population of Sri Lanka depend on fuelwood and other sources of 

biomass for their daily cooking activities. There is a continuous decrease in usage of 

biomass in commercial, household and other sectors can be observed when considering 

data of past few years. Figure 1.4 shows the consumption of biomass in commercial, 

household and other sectors form year 2009 to 2014. Figure 1.4 shows a graphical 

presentation of data of Sri Lanka energy balance [1]. The popularity of biomass for the 

daily cooking activities in urban household is getting drastically decreasing because of 

the unavailability and handling problems in biomass. Barriers in utilizing biomass will 

be discussed under chapter Literature Review.

The biomass fuels are crucial importance, especially for rural household sector. They 

conduct their cooking activities in biomass cookstoves in traditional way. The cookstove
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is the major biomass energy consuming device used in the household sector. The use of 

biomass as a traditional source of energy in cookstoves is characterized by low 

efficiencies.

_ 3,500.00
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§ 3,200.00
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</>
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Figure 1.4: Consumption of biomass in Commercial, Household and other Sectors form year
2009 to 2014 [1]

1.3 Background of the Problem

The biomass plays an important role in the national energy economy and economic 

development of the country. According to the statistical data, annual primary energy 

consumption, annual energy consumption in the industrial sector and annual energy 

consumption in household, commercial and other sectors are dominated by biomass as a 

source of energy. Sources of biomass are from rubber plantations, coconut plantations, 

cinnamon plantations, home gardens, crop plantations, natural forests and etc. Although 

the consumption of biomass in commercial and domestic sector getting decline due to 

various reasons, still is the dominant source of energy in all these sectors.

The cooking activity is the main biomass consuming activity in the household and 

commercial sector of the country. Although the dissemination programs are carried out 

by various NGOs to introduce ICS in place of traditional cookstoves, the fuel wood is 

still being used in traditional way with high moisture content.
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There are various types of improved cooksoves which are using non conventional 

biomass fuels like coconut shell charcoal and pellets can be found in the market. Most of 

these ICS have done WBT to find the efficiency but not have done emission test. 

University of Motatuwa has done a study on some initially developed cookstoves like 

Anagi and Sarvodaya cookstoves [3]. In that study the efficiencies and emission factors 

were taken from other sources. SLSEA was conducting stove efficiency testing by the 

WBT in the facility of IDEA.

The improvement of low emission cookstoves are becoming very important factor due to 

the health problems due to indoor air pollution. Performance of a stove should provide 

the indication of the improvement of the combustion efficiency together with the 

emission factors.

There are various types of ICS can be found island wide. Some companies have 

developed cookstoves which are using non conventional fuelwood like sawdust pellets 

and charcoal as the fuel. Though these types of fuel and cookstoves are not so popular 

among users, in order to popularize, there is a vital requirement for a study of standard 

performance testing including emission testing for newly developed ICSs. There are two 

pellet cookstoves (products of Desha Shakthi and Spectra Industries) one charcoal 

cookstove have identified for the inclusion in testing.

1.4 Problem statement

The performance testing methods for biomass ICS have been improved and developed 

over the past few years in the world. Some companies have developed various ICS to 

use with nonconventional biomass fuels in Sri Lanka. A proper performance testing and 

analysis have not been done for the last two decades. Therefore, identification and 

encouragement of better cook stove design is been lagging behind. There is a need of 

selecting a method of performance and doing performance testing of selected ICS and 

performance analysis for Sri Lanka.
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1.5 Aim

Performance categorization of selected Improved Cook Stoves in Sri Lanka.

1.6 Objectives

• Investigate the methods used to assess the performance of biomass cookstoves.

• Study the performance of selected cookstoves use in urban households in Sri 

Lanka.

1.7 Methodology

• Selection of biomass cookstoves used in urban household for the study.

Five cookstoves were selected based on several categories. Two cookstoves were 
selected (Anagi 2 and semi-enclosed stove) due to the widely availability and 
massive consumption. These two stoves are used with traditional firewood. Three 
cookstoves were selected on the basis of consumption of non-conventional 
biomass as the fuel. The Turbo charcoal stove consumes coconut charcoal while 
Spectra and Desha Shakthi use saw dust pellet as their fuel. All these cookstoves 
are widely available in urban areas of the country.

• Collection of information on performance testing methods parameters and 
standards available.

Shell Foundation Household Energy Project Water Boiling Test version 4.2.3 was 
selected to evaluate the stoves in this study. This method has been standardized 
and improved over last few years than other methods and also it is widely used for 
this type of studies. The emission testing was not done due to unavailability of 
instruments. Time to boil, thermal efficiency, burning rate, specific fuel 
consumption, specific energy consumption and fire power are the performance 

testing parameters considered in this study

• Conduct performance testing for the selected cookstoves.

Water Boiling Test of the stove has to be done in the laboratory under a controlled 
environment. The environmental conditions like relative humidity, temperature 

and pressure of the test area should not change during the time of the tests as these 
conditions affect the final results of the test. This testing was performed under 
controlled conditions at Thermodynamics Laboratory of University of Moratuwa 

on a clear sunny climatic day.

6



• Analysis and comparison of stoves.

The cookstoves were analyzed according to the ISO International Workshop 

Agreement performance matrix which gives guidance for rating cookstoves. The 

cookstoves were compared on the performance indicators selected above.
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW

Barriers of Utilization of Biomass2.1

2.1.1 Availability of Biomass
There is a continuous decline of percentage contribution of biomass in primary 

energy sector over past years [1]. This is due to the popularity of fossil fuels due 

to the availability and convenient way of handling. The main sources of this 

biomass are from fuel wood from forests, plantations, home gardens, coconut 

and rubber plantations and other agricultural lands [3]. However most of these 

sources are not sustainable.

2.1.2 Low Combustion Efficiencies due to High Moisture Content of Biomass

Moisture content of biomass varies in a large range 9% to 40% wet basis. It 

depends mainly on its source. According to Sir Lanka energy balance the 

consumption of biomass in 2013 was 12,425 thousand tones. Assuming average 

of wet basis moisture content 30% the biomass contains 3,757 thousand tones of 

water. This amount of water is evaporated during the combustion.

2.1.3 Problems in Transportation and Storage of Biomass

Transportation and storage of biomass is also a drawback since its bulkiness and 

the degradation. As discussed in the previous topic the waste of transportation 

cost due to moisture content. Biomass is also available in various sizes 

depending on the source. Fire wood is in large logs whereas saw dust in fine 

particles. This affects the method of usage of biomass. Finally affect the process 

efficiency.

2.2 Benefits of Biomass Utilization

Generally the energy from biomass is not convenient with fossil fuels under present 

technology and market conditions in the most of the countries including Sri Lanka. The 

production of biomass for energy will produce a verity of benefits. These benefits vary
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from case to case. However, some of them are, offsetting greenhouse gas emissions from 

the combustion of fossil fuels, creating jobs and income through the development of a 

new industry and utilization of locally produced raw materials, and enhancing energy 

security by reducing dependence on imports.

2.2.1 Depletion of Fossil Fuel

The global daily consumption of liquid fuel is about 96 million barrels. The 

figure 2.1 shows history and projected values of global liquid fuel production and 

consumption in million barrels. The price of fossil fuels will increase with 

economic development unless we have to move to alternatives of fossil fuels. 

Increased use of biomass will extend the lifetime of diminishing crude oil 

supplies. And also it can be seen the important environmental advantages of 

biomass utilization in terms of reduction of natural resource depletion.

rr ’bon barrels per day
102

irihon barrels per day
7

• projections103 6
j

93 5j

93 Ax
i 3t

92 2iI93 1
u_Si »#IBI10 ■ o63 OP" a m i

86 -r
012012 012013 Q12014

-1
01 2015 Q1 2016 Q1 2017 01 2018

(13 Implied stock change and balance (right axis)
— World production (left axis)
— World consumption (loft axis)

Figure 2.1: World Liquid Fuels Production and Consumption [4]

2.2.2 Solution to Global Warming

Increase in emission of greenhouse gases is a threat to the world climate. It was 

estimated that about 20 million metric tons of C02 were expected to be released
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in the atmosphere every year. If this trend continues, some extreme natural 

disasters can be expected like excessive rainfalls and floods, droughts and local 

imbalances due to climate changes. Biomass is a carbon neutral resource in its 

life cycle and primary contributor of greenhouse effect.

2.2.3 Energy security

The economies of developing countries like Sri Lanka are depending on the price 

of a barrel of crude oil in the world oil market. Fluctuation of oil price affect the 

economy of the country. Energy security means consistent availability of 

sufficient energy in terms of affordable prices. Biomass is a domestic resource 

which is not subjected to world price fluctuations of supply uncertainties as of 

imported fossil fuels.

2.2.4 Foreign Currency

There are opportunities for developing countries to get foreign currency by 

exporting bio-energy

Methods of Utilizing Biomass 

There are various methods of utilization of biomass in energy sector. Main conversion 

methodologies are used to match the utilization purposes. These conversion technologies 

can be classified in to three categories. They are physical conversions, chemical 

conversions and biological conversions.

2.3

2.3.1 Physical Conversions

Physical conversion include sizing, shaping, milling, grinding, grinding to 

decompose the biomass structure to increase its surface area to accelerate 

chemical, thermal or biochemical reactions. It also covers separation, extraction, 

distillation, etc. for obtaining useful ingredients of biomass as well as 

densification (bailing, pelletization and briquetting), torrefaction, drying or 

moisture control for making biomass more suitable for transportation and 

storage. The detail of densification will be discussed in detail later. Physical
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conversion technologies are also used as a pretreatment for chemical and 

biological processes.

2.3.2 Chemical Conversions

Chemical conversion includes processes like hydrolysis, partial oxidation, 

combustion, carbonization, pyrolysis, hydrothermal reactions for decomposing 

biomass and also synthesis, polymerization and hydrogenation for constructing 

new molecules of reforming biomass. Generation of electrons in oxidation 

process of biomass can be used for fuel cells to generate electricity.

2.3.3 Biological Conversion

Biological conversion is mainly composed of fermentation process to generate 

ethanol, methane or acetone-butanol.

2.3.4 Biomass Densification

The transportation and storage of biomass is also a drawback since its bulkiness 

and the degradation. Biomass is also available in various sizes depending on the 

source. Fire wood is in large logs whereas saw dust in fine particles. This 

difficulty in handling and storing of biomass like agricultural waste can be 

overcome by densification process. This is simply a compaction process of 

residues into high density and thereby improve the quality of fuel. Densified 

biomass can be found in bails, briquettes and pellets. Figure 2.2 shows densified 

biomass products - bails, briquettes and pellets.

Figure 2.2: Bails, briquettes and pellets
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The densification process improves net calorific valve of materials. The products 

are easy to handle, transport and store. The fuel is in uniform size and easy to use 

in combustion process. The densification provide a solution for problems of 

disposing the agricultural waste and able to utilize non-conventional biomass for 

the national energy economy.

2.4 Availability of Biomass in Sri Lanka

According to Sri Lanka’s energy demand in 2014 in Industrial sector, 70% was supplied 

by the fuelwood whereas 3% is from baggas. 4,436.04 thousand toe in the household, 

commercial and other sectors, 64.3% is supplied by biomass [1]. Altogether is about 

12,696.47 thousand tones of fuelwood. This biomass are supply from various sources 

like home gardens, coconut plantations, crop lands, forest plantations, rubber plantations 

and processing residues. The table 2.1 shows the estimated percentage supply of 

biomass by source.

Table 2.1: Estimated supply of Biomass by source [2]

Amount percentage (%)Source
26Home gardens
19Coconut plantations
19Crop lands
7Natural forest
7Rubber plantations
4Forest plantations
3Processing residues
14others

2.4.1 Availability of non conventional biomass sources in Sri Lanka

There are agricultural wastes like paddy husk, paddy straw, sugarcane tops, 

maize stalks, maize cobs and cassava stalks, still not properly utilize for any 

production.

12



Table 2.2: Annual availability of non-conventional biomass sources [9].

Energy availableBiomass resource Annual
availability

ToeMt
Paddy straw 2,272,7325,940,030
Paddy husk 233,998676,156

112,250Sugarcane tops 297,465
Maize cob 14,62737,619
Maize stalk 82,737275,594

99,196Saw dust 214,200
Total 2,815,5407,441,055
% of national need of biomass 60%60%

About 60% of the paddy husk is been used as fuel for parboiling in rice mills at 

low efficiency combustion. But 40% of that still leave as a waste and end up with 

environmental problems. Saw dust is the other valuable biomass resource 

generate as a waste from timber industry. At the moment very small amount of 

saw dust is used in other industries and for cooking in household sector.

Table 2.2 shows annual availability of some biomass resources. The above 

amount of biomass and energy is wasted each year without proper utilization. 

Main common barriers of utilization of above resources are discussed in previous 

sections. Most of these resources are field based byproducts. Therefore it is not 

possible to fully utilize this biomass unless we need to find some mechanisms to 

collect at least some percentage of it.

2.5 History of ICS in Sri Lanka and Present Situation

During the period of 1950 to 1970 governments in the region of Asia together with 

NGOs initiated programs to dissemination programs to improve the efficiency of the 

biomass cookstoves [3]. With the drastically increased of oil prices due to oil crisis in 

1970, various improved biomass cookstove models were developed by several research 

organizations in Sri Lanka. Extensive research and development activities were carried

13



out by various institutions in the country. Specially thermodynamics, heat transfer and 

other aspects were studied and tried to come up with a better improved cookstoves. 

During the initial stage number of NGOs together with governmental institutes were try 

to introduce several ICS design models but was not successful. In 1987 Ceylon 

Electricity Board (CEB) and ITDG introduced single pot stove named Anagi 1 and tow 

pot stove named Anagi 2. The Anagi 2 cookstove became most popular ICS in island 

wide household sector although it was made mainly for users in urban area. CISIR, IDB 

and NERD Centre also developed different cookstoves but not as popular as Anagi-2 

model.
— *---- — -

« • &

■

7*

V'

Figure 2.3: Popular Anagi -2 cookstove

There are various ICS can be found in the market which are produced by various 

manufacturers. During the period of 1985 to 1990s stove dissemination programs were 

carried out by Srvodaya-ITDG project. Large number of Potters were trained and used 

to promote ICS Island wide. Although potters were trained by various organizations, it 

found that the ICS including Anagi found in the market are not up to the standerswas

[51.

Figure 2.4: Various types of cookstoves available in the market
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Although there are various other ICS available in the market, most of the stoves 

consumed fuelwood in traditional way. The main sources of this fuelwood are from 

home gardens, forest plantations, coconut and rubber plantations and other agricultural 

lands. Because of the variations in availability, handling and storage difficulties cause of 

indoor air pollution and smoke and soot in pots, the popularity of fuelwood is getting 

decreased.

gffc

Figure 2.5: New ICS found in the market.(Coconut shells use as fuel ,more like NERD Gasifier
stove)

In order to find a solution for the above mentioned problem some of private sector 

companies developed ICS to use with the non-conventional biomass like pellets and 

charcoal. Desha Shakthi, Spectra pellet stoves and Turbo coconut shell charcoal 

cookstove among them. The biomass pellets are produced mainly by saw dust and small 

composition of paddy husk. The detail of the pellet cookstove will be discussed under 

the following heading.

2.5.1 Pellet cookstoves

The cookstoves which are using biomass pellets as fuel rarely found in the market. The 

companies developed these stoves should supply the fuel pellets for the customer. The 

company named Desha Shakthi Pvt. Ltd developed pellet cookstoves in two sizes for 

domestic usage and commercial (small scale hotels) applications. The company used to 

deliver the fuel pellets for their customers.
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Figure 2.6: Desha Shakthi pellet cookstove and fuel pellet

• ••'

>y.*«

I m

ft® i

Figure 2.7: Spectra pellet cookstove

2.6 Methods of Performance Testing of ICS

When improving the fuelwood cookstoves there was a necessity of a standard system of 

evaluating the performance of the cookstoves. Over the past years many test procedures 

have been developed to express the performance of a stove by its efficiency. Then it was 

understood that it is not fare to compare the stoves only by its efficiency as real users of 

stove are interested on other parameters like burning rate, less smoke, less emissions and 

less soot in pots. Actually the efficiency of a stove may vary due to lot of other 

parameters like the operator, fuel sample being used, pot and stove combination, food to 

be cooked and etc. There are four different test procedures can be found and were 

developed to minimize the variations between actual situations to the tested results.
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2.6.1 Water Boiling Test (WBT):

The WBT is a laboratory test which is used to evaluate the performance of a stove. The 

test should be done inside a laboratory under a controlled environment. A pot of water is 

to be boiled by using the fuel that is to be used with the stove to be tested. This test 

procedure focuses on a simulation of coking practices by water boiling and hence it does 

not represent the actual cooking conditions in a kitchen which are being used. But WBT 

is very useful at the time of the design of cookstoves [6].

This testing process involves three main stages [7]. They are cold start high power 

phase, hot start high power phase and low power simmer phase.

• Cold start high power phase: At this phase the stove should be at ambient 

temperature and the water of ambient temperature should be raised up to the 

boiling point. This simulates rapid cooking tasks involved in the kitchen.

• Hot star high power phase: At this stage the water at ambient temperature 

should be raised up to the boiling temperature when the stove is already at hot 

condition. Therefore the hot start high power phase should start just after the cold 

start high power phase. This practice is also important for stoves as most of the 

time stoves are with high mass and may keep worm during actual practice.

• Simmering phase: This phase involves maintaining the boiling water simmering 

temperature i.e. water temperature should maintain few degrees (2 -3 degrees) 

below the boiling point about 45 minutes. This test simulates the simmer cooking 

practices which is much needed in actual cooking practice.

The full WBT should be a combination of above three phases. If the stove to be 

tested does not have ceramic covers and less weight then only the cold start and 

simmer phases can be used to evaluate.

Advantages of WBT:

1) WBT is a quick and simple procedure to carryout
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2) Required minimum resources and also less expensive. Does not require 

complex logistics.

3) Easy calculations and hence can give exact values of parameters to measure.

4) Easy to replicate the test from one area to another area

5) Useful at the time of designing of stoves

Disadvantages of WBT:

1) WBT does not represent the actual performance of the stove during real 

cooking environment. It provides only a rough approximation. Therefore may 

give inaccurate results during application. Does not evaluate the cookstove 

utilization patterns in the real situations.

2) The test must be carried out under the same conditions in order to compare 

results

3) Trained technicians are required to perform the WBT.

2.6.2 Controlled Cooking Test (CCT)

CCT is a laboratory or field test to measure the performance of a cookstove. The 

testing is carried out while cooking an actual meal using traditional cooking 

methods. This should be carried out by a person who also familiar with cooking 

in traditional way and also familiar with the stove which is being tested. CCT 

evaluate the performance of cookstoves using standardized local cooking task 

under the ideal cooking conditions in a local / project area. The fuel consumption 

and the speed of cooking are the key indicators that can be measured from this 

method [8],

Advantages of CCT:
1) This method provides reliable results than the WBT since it is done more 

closer to the actual cooking conditions.

2) CCT is simple and consume less time when compare to KPT.
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3) This method is cheaper and also required minimum when compare to KPT 

but expensive than WBT.

Disadvantages of CCT:

1) The outcomes of this method cannot be translated to different project areas.

2) CCT still does not reflect the uncontrolled usage that is sensitive to operator 

behavior (fuel composition, moisture, food procurement and etc.). This 

method may not be able to predict the outcomes of uncontrolled usage of the 

cookstove in actual practice.

3) The persons who are used to carry out the cooking tasks need to have a prior 

training.

2.6.3 Kitchen Performance Test (KPT)

KPT is a field test that evaluates the cookstove performance in real kitchen 

settings in the field. Therefore it is a complex test. This KPT process involves 

qualitative and quantitative measurements. KPT is capable of determining the 

fuel consumption, user satisfaction and impacts and effectiveness of the 

cookstoves [8].

Advantages of KPT: stoves

1) Can get better understanding of stoves performance in a real operating 

condition in the field.

2) KPT able to determine the behavioral changers of the users.

Disadvantages of KPT:

1) Very expensive method and time consuming and labor incentive.

2) Very complex process and needs field research skills.

3) Because this method is uncontrolled situation there is a high possibility of 

variability of results.
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4) KPT is not suitable for stove design and these results cannot be used to 

compare the performance of different cook stoves.

2.6.4 Stove Use Monitors (SUMs):

In this method the temperature of the cookstoves are measured with the help of 

electronic temperature data loggers. This method can be used to determine 

reliable estimates of stove utilization patterns by the beneficiaries. This measure 

the temperature changes over a period of time and stored in a memory of a data 

logger [8].

Advantages of SUMs:
1) SUMs method is a cheap and reliable method.

2) SUMs method provides stove utilization patterns by the beneficiaries

3) Easy to install in cookstoves that are been used in the field.

Disadvantages of SUMs:

1) SUMs is limited to measurement of stove utilization patters

2.6.5 Comparison of four techniques:
Table 2.3 shows a simple comparison of above mentioned stove performance test 
methods with regards to the key indicators required by the stakeholders.

Table 2.3: Simple comparison between cookstove performance testing methods.[8]

Yes - possible to measure, No - Difficult to measure

Non controlled 
environment

Controlled
environment

Parameter

KPT SUMsCCTWBT
No NoYesYesDetermining stove overall efficiency

Yes Yes NoYesDetermining fuel consumption (specific meal)
Yes No NoYesTime of speed of cooking
No Yes YesNoAssessing stove utilization patterns
No Yes YesNoEvaluating the adaptation of cookstove
No Yes NoNoEvaluating the sustainability of the cookstove

project
NoNo Yes NoGauging user satisfaction
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In addition to above methods Bhatt (1983) has defined eight testing methods to 
determine efficiency of stoves.

They are;

1) Water boiling tests

2) Constant heat output method

3) Constant temperature raise method

4) Constant time method

5) Cooking simulation tests

6) Process simulation tests for large stoves used in small scale industries

7) Indirect method

8) Approximate method

Bhatt has used these methods to evaluate various types of wood fired appliances. He has 

suggested that to determine cookstove efficiency strictly from design considerations, 

irrespective of the users capacity for utilizing the output heat energy, the water - 

evaporation method may be used.

2.7 Shell Foundation and WBT
Shell Foundation started in around 2001 and identified a requirement of a bench mark 

for biomass ICS worldwide because many ICS did not work. They engaged in revising 

and improving the WBT. They did a literature review and examined national tests, 

including those China and India. They came out with better WBT incorporated 

procedures that were perceived to be the best available. With this start, over the years the 

Shell Foundation WBT procedures were being improved and the latest version of the 

Version 4.2.3 which includes the emission testing.

2.8 International Organization for Standardization (ISO) International 
Workshop Agreement (IWA)

In 2012 stake holders and 23 countries were met together to establish an ISO IWA that 

provides interim guidance for rating cookstoves on four performance indicators; 

efficiency, total emissions, indoor emission and safety. An IWA is an ISO document
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produced through workshop meetings to address a rapid emerging market need, and can 

be used as a precursor to international standards. This cookstoves IWA serves as a 

guideline for governments, policy makers, investors, manufacturers and other 

stakeholders. IWA framework has introduced multiple tires of performance (0 to 4) for 

each of the four indicators mentioned above. Table 2.4 shows the IWA performance 

Matrix.

Table 2.4: IWA Performance Metrics [7]

IWA WBT Tiers Units Tier 3 Tier 4TierO Tire 1 Tier 2

High power thermal efficiency % >0.35 >0.45<0.15 >0.15 >0.25

Low power specific 
consumption

MJ/min/L < 0.039 < 0.028 <0.017>0.05 <0.05

High power CO g/MJd <9 <8>16 < 16 <11

g/min/L <0.13 <0.1 <0.09Low power CO >0.2 <0.2

<386 <168 <41m g/MJd >979 <979High power PM

< 1m g/min/L >8 <8 <4 <2Low power PM

<0.97 <0.62 <0.49 <0.42g/min >0.97Indoor emissions CO

<8 <2mg/m in >40 <40 <17Indoor emissions PM

>95>75 >88<45 >45JohnsonsSafety
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3 METHOD

3.1 Selection of Stoves to be Tested

There are five cookstoves have been selected for this study. Two of these are firewood 

stoves used widely in country for the comparison with other ICS. The Semi-enclosed 

cookstove and Anagi 2 stoves are readily available in the market and also widely being 

used in urban households in Sri Lanka [5]. There are charcoal cookstoves also used in 

some of urban households in Sri Lanka. Turbo charcoal cookstove was randomly 

selected for this study for comparison with other stoves. Two pellet cookstoves, Desha 

Shakthi and Spectra stoves were selected as these are the only pellet cookstoves 

developed in the country. These cookstoves are selected because these are using with 

non-conventional biomass fuels like charcoal and pellets. Details of the Turbo charcoal 

stove, Desha Shakthi and Spectra stoves will be discussed in the next heading.

Figure 3.1: Selected firewood cookstoves: Anagi 2 and Semi-enclosed cookstove

3.1.1 Turbo charcoal cookstove

This charcoal stove was developed and marketed by a local company. This stove 

consists of three parts. Steel combustion tray is used to hold the fuel charcoal and 

the combustion chamber, clay outer chamber is used to hold the 

combustion tray. It has an electric fan fixed from which the primary combustion 

air is supplied. Clay ash plate (tray) to collect ash that falls through the holes in 

the combustion chamber. The electricity is supplied for the fan by a DC 12V, 500 

mA output power adapter. Supply air can be controlled by a switch to provide

act as
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high and low air supply. These pots are marketed in urban households where 

electricity is available. The gap between the pot and the stove is about 5 mm.
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Figure 3.2: Selected Turbo charcoal cookstoves

3.1.2 Desha Shakthi Pellet Cookstove

This pellet cookstove developed by the Desha SakthiPvt Ltd. It is made in metal 

sheets and the air is supplied by a small fan. They have developed two sizes of 

stoves to use in commercial activities and household activities. It consists of tree 

chambers as shown in the Figure 3.3. Fuel should fill in to the inner chamber 

which can be removed from the stove so that the ash and char can be easily 

removed from it. It has a mesh bottom so that the primary air for combustion is 

supplied through the mesh. The combustion is taken place in the inner chamber. 

The outer chamber has two walls through which the secondary air passed and 

supply through holes made around from the top of the chamber. This air is act as 

a secondary air supply to the flame. This secondary air is preheated due to the 

heat of the chamber. Outer cover is act as a safety cover of the stove. The air is 

supplied through a damper by an electric fan (5 VDC, lA).The fan has a option 

of speed controller in three stages. The combustion process is a batch wise
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process and also the combustion starts from the top layer of the fuel. There is 

need of kerosene or some other fuel to initiate the ignition of the fuel pellets at 

the beginning. The gap between the pot and the stove is about 11 mm.
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Figure 3.3: Desha Shakthi Pellet Cookstove

3.1.3 Spectra Pellet Cookstove

Spectra pellet cookstove is a newly developed ICS by the Spectral Industries Pvt. 

Ltd. It has two main components. The inner combustion chamber made out of 

stainless steel and can be taken out from the top. The fuel pellet is filled in to the 

chamber and combustion taken place in this chamber. The outer chamber is 

made out of steel and it is insulated. The combustion air is supplied by a fan 

which is in the bottom of the stove as shown in the figure. The electricity is 

supplied for the fan by a DC 12V, 500 mA output power adapter. Supply air can 

be controlled by a switch. This ICS is a new design and has not in the stage of 

commercially available. This pot is selected to have a comparison with the Desha

Shakthi stove.

inner
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Figure 3.4: Spectra pellet cookstove

3.2 Selection of Performance Testing Methods and Parameters for the Study 

A literature survey was done to collect information on available performance testing 

methods of ICS used in various cookstove studies. Advantages and disadvantages of 

performance testing methods have been discussed under the literature review heading. 

After considering the simplicity and available resource the WBT was selected. Since the 

WBT has been standardized and improved over last few years Shell Foundation 

Household Energy Project Water Boiling Test version 4.2.3 was selected to evaluate 

stoves in this study. The emission testing was not done due to unavailability of 

instruments. Therefore, following performance testing parameters were selected for 

comparison.

Time to boill.

Thermal efficiencyli.

Burning rate

Specific fuel consumption 

Specific energy consumption 

Fire power

in.

IV.

v.

vi.
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3.2.1 Temperature corrected time to boil

Temperature corrected time to boil is the time taken to increase water at 
temperature 25°C to boiling temperature of 100°C. This parameter provides how 

fast the given cook stove can achieve the required operation.

3.2.2 Thermal Efficiency

Thermal efficiency is the ratio of useful work done by the stove (to heat and 

evaporate water) to energy consumed by burning of fuel. This is a useful 

parameter to compare the performance of different cookstoves.

3.2.3 Burning rate

The burning rate gives a measure of the rate of fuel burning while bringing water 

to boiling temperature. This is calculated by dividing the equivalent dry fuel 

consumed by the time taken to boil the water in the pot.

3.2.4 Temperature corrected specific fuel consumption

Specific fuel consumption is the amount of dry fuel need (kg) to produce one kg 

or liter of water to boil from room temperature. This is calculated by dividing 

the equivalent dry fuel consumed by amount of water used for the test. This also 

can be calculated to find the temperature corrected specific fuel consumption. 

The temperature corrected Specific furl consumption Specific fuel consumption 

to bring water from 25 °C to 100°C. This parameter can be used compare stoves 

on different ambient temperatures.

3.2.5 Temperature corrected specific energy consumption

Specific energy consumption is the amount of fuel energy (kJ) to produce one kg 

or liter of water to boil from room temperature. This is calculated by multiplying 

temperature corrected dry fuel consumed by LHV of the fuel.
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3.2.6 Fire Power

Fire power is the fuel energy consumed to boil the water divided b the time to 

taken to boil which gives the average power output of the stove in Watts.

3.3 Preparation for the Test

International WBT method is used to conduct performance testing for this study. 

The latest version Shell Foundation Household Energy Project Water Boiling 

Test version 4.2.3 was used to evaluate the stoves. The test has to be conducted 

in three stages.

1) Cold start high power phase:

2) Hot start high power phase

3) Low power simmer phase

The test of the stove has to be done in the laboratory under a controlled 

environment. Therefore it has to be done in a place where there is no effect of the 

wind. But the place should have clean air environment so that the combustion 

process should take place without problem. The environmental conditions like 

relative humidity, temperature and pressure of the test area should not change 

during the time of the tests as these conditions affect the final results of the test. 

This testing was performed under controlled conditions at Thermodynamics 

Laboratory of University of Moratuwa on a clear sunny climatic day.

Capacity of 3 liter two aluminum flat bottom pots were purchased from the 

market and used throughout the tests. These aluminum pots are readily available 

in the local market. Each stove were tested by commencing few water boiling 

trials with using the pots to familiarize the stove and find approximate amount of 

fuel need in each phase.

During the test trials it was found that sand should be used to stop the fire in 

Desha Shakthi and Spectra stoves. And also found that it is difficult to separate 

burn fuels from the char left in the stove. And also even after stopping the airun-
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supply, the fuel keeps on burning without flame. Therefore clean sand is used to 

stop the combustion process completely. A measured quantity of cleaned is used 

to put in to the stove to stop the combustion process and after that it was easy to 

separate un-bum fuel from char and it was successful. (This procedure can be 

adopted with this type of fuels)

With other cookstoves using firewood and charcoal, it was easy to stop the fire 

and separate the char from the unbumed fuels.

3.3.1 Selection of Fuels for the study

Rubber wood was selected as the firewood for the Anagi2 and semi-enclosed 

cookstove. Since in the urban households, rubber wood is readily available in the 

market. The Desha Shakthipelltes were used as these were the only available 

pellets in market. Coconut shell charcoal were made in traditional way as the 

users used make then at their homes.
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4 DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
The equipment used for the WBT process are Stop watch, electronic balance to measure 

the weights of fuel and water, thermocouple with a data logger to be kept inside the 

water in the pot. This thermocouple was inserted in the middle of the pot and held 50 

above the bottom of the pan. The temperature of the water was measured and taken 

down in 60 seconds time intervals. All these instruments were calibrated prior to the test.

mm

mm.

Figure 4.1: While conducting WBT in the thermodynamics laboratory

Figure 4.2 : After the boiling process the separated un-bum fuel and char with sand

To start the initial ignition of the stove small weight of kerosene or coconut leaves has to 

be used as advised by the stove supplier. This weight of the kerosene also noted down 

and make sure to use same amount ot during test.
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In order to achieve repeatability of the test trials all the environmental parameters were 

kept constant as advised by the WBT protocol. Three test trials were conducted to get 

an average in each test and recorded in a data spread sheet.

The moisture content of rubber wood, coconut charcoal and pellets which were used for 

the testing were tested by 1TI and also the calorific value of pellets also tested by ITI. 

The calorific value of fire wood (rubber) and Coconut shell charcoal was taken from the 

previous test results. Data collected spread sheets are attached in the Annexure A. 

specimen calculation of the study is been done for Desha Shakthi pellet stove and given 

below. The calculations are based on the Shell Water Boiling Test Protocol version 4.2.3

4.1 Abbreviations used in calculations

- Low heating value of fuel used 

-Moisture content of fuel (wet basis) 

-Low heating value of char 

-Water boiling temperature

- Ambient temperature 

-Weight of empty pot #1 

-Weight of empty pot #2

- Weight of sand

- Weight of sand + char
- Weight of fuel before test
- Weight of unbumed fuel after test

- Weight of pot #l+water before test

- Weight of pot #2 + water before test

- Weight of pot #l+water after test

- Weight of pot #2 + water after test

- Water temperature at pot #1 before test

- Water temperature at pot #2 before test

- Water temperature at pot #1 after test

- Water temperature at pot #2 after test

- Time taken to boil water at pot #1

LHVfoel
MCwet

LHVchar

Tb
T,
PI

P2

K

Kc

Fi

Fr

Pli
P2i

Plf
P2r
Tli

T2|

Tlf

T2r

At
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c - Weight of char after the test

- Mass of water vaporized during the test

- Weight of fuel consumed (moist)
- Net changed in char during the test
- Effective mass of water boiled

- Equivalent dry fuel consumed

- Temperature corrected time to boil
- Thermal efficiency 

-Burning rate

- Specific fuel consumption

- Temperature corrected specific fuel consumption

- Temperature corrected specific energy consumption

- Specific energy consumption
- Fire power

Wv

7m
AC

Wr
/d

At1

h

fb

SC
SCT

set
SE

FP

4.2 Calculations of LHVs

4.2.1 Low Heating value (LHV) of Coconut Shell Charcoal

Gross calorific value of charcoal (High heating Value ) is taken as 7764 kcal/kg
[10].
(Considering 1 kcal/kg - 4.184 kJ/kg)

HHV = 7764x4.184 kJ/kg 

= 32484.6 kJ/kg
Therefore

Considering the difference between HHV and LHV of charcoal as 1320 kJ/kg [7] 

LHV =32484.6 - 1320 

= 31164.6 kJ/kg

Low Heating Value of Rubber Wood4.2.2

Gross calorific value (HHV) of rubber wood is taken as 4676cal/g [11]



(Considering 1 kcal/kg = 4.184 kJ/kg) 

Therefore HHV - 4676 kcal/kg 

= 4676 x 4.184 kJ/kg 

= 19564.4 kJ/kg

Considering the difference between HHV and LHV of charcoal as 1320 kJ/kg [7] 
LHV = 19564.4 - 1320 

= 18244.4 kJ/kg

4.2.3 Gross Calorific Value of Pellet

Gross calorific value (HHV) of Pellet is taken as 3982 kcal/kg (Test results from 
ITI given in Appendix D)

(Considering 1 kcal/kg = 4.184 kJ/kg)

HHV = 3982 kcal/kg
= 3982 x 4.184 kJ/kg

= 16660 kJ/kg

Therefore

Considering the difference between HHV and LHV of charcoal as 1320 kJ/kg [7] 

LHV = 16660 - 1320 

= 15340.7 kJ/kg

4.2.4 Calorific value of Charcoal

calorific value (LHV) of charcoalis taken as 12800 Btu/lb[www.
Engineeringtoolbox.com]

(Considering 1 Btu /lb = 2.326 kJ/kg)
= 12800x2.326 kJ/kg 

= 29772.8 kJ /kg

Net

LHVTherefore
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4.3 Specimen Calculation for Desha Shakthi pellet stove — trial 1 - cold start

4.3.1 The variables that are constant for the trial 1

LHV fuel Low heating value of fuel pellet = 15340.7 kJ/kg
Wet basis moisture content of pellet

LHVChar Low heating value of char of pellet = 29,773 kJ/kg
°C99.2 ^

MCwet 0.111

Tb Water boiling temperature 

Ambient temperature °CT, 30.5

4.3.2 The variables that are measured during the trial 1 -cold start

= 169.91 

= 2723.63
Weight of empty pot #1 

Weight of pot #1+ water

Weight of fuel

Initial temperature of water
Weight of sand

Weight of un-bumed fuel

Weight of sand + char

Weight of pot# 1+ water after test

Time taken to boil

PI g
Pli g

= 350.70Fj g
31.4 °CTli

= 357.46 gK
82.72 gFf

= 410.09 gKc
= 2581.05 gPlf

21.35 min.secAt

4.3.3 Calculation of other parameters

At Time to boil in minutes

WvMass of water evaporated during the test

= 21.min 35 sec = 21 +(35/60)= 21.58 min

= Pli-Plf

= 2723.63-2581.05

= 142.58 g
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/m Fuel consumed (moist) = Fj- Fr

= 350.70-82.72

= 267.98 g

AC Net change in char during the test = K,-K

= 410.09-357.46

= 52.63 g

Effective mass of water boiledWr = Plr-Pl

= 2581.05- 169.91

= 2411.14 g

Equivalent dry fuel consumed can be calculated by following equation;/d

fd = [/J„(LHVfueiC 1 "MCwei) - MCwet(4.186(Tb-Ta) +2257)) - ACx LHVcbar] /LHV^,

= (267.98 ( 15340.7 ( 1 -. 111) - 0.111 (4.186(99.2 -30.5) +2257))-52.63 x29773/l5340.7

= 131.16 g

= At75/ (Tlf—Tlj)

= 21.58x75/(99.2-31.4) 

= 23.87 min

Thermal efficiency =(4.186 (Tlf-Tlj)( Pli - PI ) + 2260. wv) //j LHV 

= (4.186(99.2 -31.4)(2723.63-169.91)+2260*142) /(131.16* 15340.7)

= 0.52

AtT Temperature corrected time to boil

h

=/d /Atrb Burning rate

= 131.16/21.58

= 6.08 g/rnin

=/d/WrSC Specific fuel consumption
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= 131.16/2411.14 =0.054
X

SC Temperature corrected specific fuel consumption is given by following equation;

= SCx 75 /(Tlf-Tl,-)

= 0.054x75/(99.2-31.4) = 0.060 

Temperature corrected specific energy consumption;

= SCTx LHV/1000

SCT

SEt

SEt

= 0.060 x 15340.7 / 1000 = 0.923 kJ/g

FP Fire power =/dx LHV /(Atx 60)

= 131.16 x 15340.7/(21.58x60)

= 1553.9 Watt

4.4 Calculation for the Desha Shakthi pellet stove - trial 1 - hot start

Calculations for the hot start is same as the cold start

4.5 Calculations for the Desha Shakthi pellet stove - trial 1 - simmering

4.5.1 The variables that are constant for the trial 1

= 5340.7 kJ/kg 

= 0.111 

= 29,773 kJ/kg

LHV fUei Low heating value of fuel pellet
Wet basis moisture content of pelletMCwet

LHVChar Low heating value of char of pellet
°C99.2Water boiling temperature 

Ambient temperature

=:
Tb °C30.5
Ta
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4.5.2 The variables that are measured during the trial 1 -simmering

PI Weight of empty pot 
Weight of pot + water

Weight of fuel 

Initial temperature of water 

Final water temp, at end of simmer = 

Weight of sand 

Weight of un-bumed fuel 

Weight of sand + char 

Weight of pot+ water after test

= 202.81 
= 2646.41

g
Pli g
Fi = 414.05 g

Tli 88.3 °C 

96.8 °CTlf

K = 347.60 g
Ff 0 g
Kc = 440.25 g
Plf = 2054.06 g

4.5.3 Calculation of other parameters

At Time of simmering in minutes = 45 min

= Pli-PfWvMass of water evaporated during the test

= 2646.41 -2054.06

= 592.35 g

= Fj- FfFuel consumed (moist)fm
= 414.05-0

= 414.05 g

= Kc-KAC Net change in char during the test

= 440.25 - 347.60

= 92.65 g

= Plr PIEffective mass of water simmeredWr
= 2054.06-202.81

= 1851 -25g
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/d Equivalent dry fuel consumed in the simmering is calculated by following
equation;

/d [fwlLHVfuel( 1 -MCwel) - MCwel (4.186(Tb-Ta) + 2257)) - ACx LHVchar] / LHVfuei

= (414.05( 15340.7 ( 1-0.111) - 0.111( 4.186(99.2 - 30.5) + 2257))-52.63 x 

29773)/l 6661

= 180.65 g

h Thermal efficiency = (4.186 (Tlf-Tlj)( Plj - P1+wr )/2 + 2260. wv)//d LHV 

= (4.186(96.8-88.3)(2646.41 -202.81+1851.25)/2 +2260*592.35) /(180.65 * 15340.7)

= 0.511

rbBuming rate =/d /At

= 180.65/ 45

= 4.01g/min

SC Specific fuel consumption =/d/Wr

= 180.65 / 1851.25 =0.098

SE Specific energy consumption;

= SCx LHV/1000 

= 0.098x15340.7/ 1000 = 1.497 kJ/g 

= /dx LHV/(At x 60)

= 180.65 x15340.7/(45 x60)

SE

FP Fire power

= 1026 Watt

Calculations tor the Spectra pellet stove
Calculations of cold start, hot start and simmer of Spectra pellet cook Move are the same

as above Desha Shakthi pellet stove.

4.6
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4.7 Calculations for the Turbo charcoal stove

Calculations of cold start, hot start and simmer of charcoal stove also same as above. 

The only diffeience is that the remaining charcoal is considered as the remaining fuel. 

Did not used sand to stop the flame.

4.8 Calculations for Semi-enclosed fuel wood stove

Calculations of cold start, hot start and simmer of semi-enclosed wood stove also same 

as above stoves. Remaining charcoal could be measured directly by separating and 

weighing and therefore, did not use sand.

4.9 Calculations for Anagi 2 fuel wood stove

Anagi 2 is a two pot stove. Therefore two pots were used for the test. For the 

calculations of cold start and hot start both pots have been taken in to consideration as 

give in the protocol. The calculations are the same as Desha Shakthi pellet stove. The 

calculations for the simmer phase were done only for the main pot (Pot #1) as advised in 

the protocol.
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5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the calculations are given in the Annexure B.

5.1 Temperature Corrected Time to Boil

The results piovide indicate that the Anagi 2 stove takes the lowest time to boil while 

Desha Shakthi stove is the slowest. Turbo charcoal stove also shows lower time when 

compare with the other stoves.

Table 5.1: Temperature corrected time to boil in minutes

Cold start 
min.

Hot start 
min.

Overall 
Ave. min.

Semi-enclosed 18.75 19.06 18.91
Anagi-2 14.64 13.34 13.99
Turbo charcoal 13.69 14.7115.73

19.35 21.17Desha Shakthi 23.00
19.8217.7121.92Spectra

Figure 5.1: Temperature corrected time to boil
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5.2 Thermal Efficiencies of Stoves

Thermal efficiencies of stoves in cold star, hot start, simmer and overall is given below. 
It can be seen that Desha Shakthi stove shows the highest thermal efficiency in high 

power (cold start and hot start) while semi-enclosed and Anagi 2 stoves show lower. 

Spectra stove shown the highest thermal efficiency at low power operation (simmer) 

while Anagi 2 shows the lowest. All stoves other than Turbo charcoal stove shows

higher thermal efficiency in hot start than to cold start while Turbo charcoal stove does 

not show any difference. When considering the overall average, Anagi 2 stove shows 

lower efficiency while Desha Shakthi shows the highest efficiency.

Table 5.2: Thermal efficiencies of tested stoves

Overall 
Ave. %

Cold Start SimmerHot start
%% %

0.170.190.17Semi-enclosed 0.14
0.160.150.16 0.18Anagi 2______

Turbo Charcoal 0.290.350.260.26
0.570.530.620.57Desha Shakthi
0.480.570.450.41Spectra

0.70

0.60

0.50 ■■■■■Semi-enclosed5c
0)
£ 0.40 
it<u

1 0.30
QJ

H 0.20

1 —Anagi 2 

—Turbo Charcoal

— Desha Shakthi
_c ------Spectra

0.10

0.00 Simmer OveralAve.Cold Start Hot start

Figure 5.2: Thermal efficiencies of tested stoves
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5.2.1 High power thermal efficiency

The following table shows high power efficiency values of stoves 

Table 5.3: High power thermal efficiency values.

Efficiency
%

Semi- enclosed 0.15
Anagi-2 0.17
Turbo charcoal 0.26
Desha Shakthi 0.59
Spectra 0.43

5.3 Burning Rate:

Burning rates of stoves are given in the table 5.2. This shows Anagi 2 stove has highest 

burning rate while Desha Shakthi shows the lowest burning rat in low power as well as 

high power. Turbo charcoal, Desha Shakthi and Spectra stoves show lower burning rate 

than rubber wood fired Anagi-2 and semi-enclosed stoves.

Table 5.4: Burning rate of stoves in g/min

Simmer
g/min.

Overall
Ave.

Hot start 
g/min.

Cold start 
g/min.

21.01 12.74 17.5418.87Semi-enclosed
28.6518.6133.0334.32Anagi-2

6.923.689.028.06Turbo charcoal
4.14 5.005.295.58Desha Shakthi

6.624.228.297.34Spectra

40.00
■■■Semi-enclosed

c 30.00 
1
"m 20.00

■ Anagi-2

——Turbo charcoal
a ——Desha Shakthi
“■ 10.00

-—Spectra
0.00 Simmer Overall Ave.Hot startCold start

Figure 5.3: Burning rates in g/min
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5.4 Temperature Corrected Specific Fuel Consumption

Temperatuie corrected specific fuel consumption is highest in the semi-enclosed stove 

and lower in the Turbo charcoal stove and Desha Shakthi stoves. The temperature 

corrected specific fuel consumption cannot be calculated. The table 5.3 and the figure 

5.3 shows the temperature corrected specific fuel consumption of stoves in cold start, hot 

start and average of cold and hot starts.

Table 5.5: Temperature corrected specific fuel consumption in kg of fuel per kg of water

Cold start Hot start Ave.
Semi-enclosed 0.16 0.15 0.157
Anagi-2 0.15 0.12 0.136
Turbo charcoal 0.05 0.05 0.051
Desha Shakthi 0.06 0.04 0.050
Spectra 0.07 0.06 0.064

0.18

0.16

0.14
a>
| 0.12 

0.10 

13 0.08 

o 0.06

■■■ Semi-enclosed

Anagi-2

—“Turbo charcoal
Desha Shakthia

—SpectraM

0.04

0.02

0.00 Overal ave.Hot startCold start

orrected specific fuel consumption in kg of fuel per kg of waterFigure 5.4: Temperature c
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5.5 Temperature Corrected Specific Energy Consumption

Temperature corrected specific fuel

enclosed cookstove is the highest while Desha Shakthi stove shows the lowest. For the 

state, the specific fuel consumption was considered for calculation of specific 

energy consumption. In all stoves consume more energy in low power operations. Anagi 

-2 shows the highest specific energy consumption in low power operations. Desha 

Shakthi stove shows the lowest energy consumption.

Table 5.6: Temperature corrected specific energy consumption in kJ/ kg of water

consumption at high power operation in semi

simmer

Cold start 
kJ/kg

Hot start 
kJ/kg

Simmer Overall 
Ave. kJ/kgkJ/kg

Semi-enclosed 2.95 2.80 4.236.95
Anagi-2 2.71 2.26 10.85 5.27
Turbo charcoal 1.63 1.57 3.10 2.10
Desha Shakthi 0.85 0.69 1.78 1.10
Spectra 1.02 0.93 1.73 1.23

ted specific energ consumption in kJ/kg of waterFigure 5.5: Temperature correc
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5.6 Fire Power

Fire power of the stoves gi

the highest fire power while Desha Shakthi shows the lowest in both high power and low 

power conditions.

in the table 5.5 and figure 5.5. Anagi-2 cookstove showsven

Table 5.7: Fire power of the stoves in Watts

Overall
Ave.Cold start Hot start Simmer

Semi-enclosed 6388.22 5736.82 3875.02 5333.36
Anagi-2 10435.39 10044.35 5658.39 8712.71
Turbo charcoal 4185.52 4682.65 1913.21 3593.79
Desha Shakthi 1426.62 1353.25 1058.87 1279.58
Spectra 1876.49 2120.43 1078.98 1691.97

Figure 5.6: Fire power of the stoves in Watts
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6 CONCLUTION AND FUTURE WORK
Biomass is the 

cookstoves in domestic
main source of energy in Sri Lanka and major share of it is consumed in 

sector. Although, ICS dissemination programs have been 

conducted by the government and NGOs, the most of the cookstoves are inefficient and 

fuel wood is consumed in traditional way with high moisture content. A continuous 

decrease can be observed when considering the past biomass consumption data of the 

country. This is due to low popularity of biomass as a source of energy when compared 

with fossil fuels. This provides an importance of converting the biomass in to a 

convenient form like pellatization and etc. There are companies produce pellets out of 

saw dust for combustion in cookstoves but are in small scale because of the low demand.

The improvement of low emission cookstoves are becoming very important factor due to 

the health problems due to indoor air pollution. Performance of a stove should provide 

an indication of the improvement of the combustion efficiency together with the 

emission factors.
The performance testing methods for biomass ICS have been improved and developed 

over the past few years in the world. A proper performance testing and analysis have not 

been done in the country for the last two decades. Therefore, identification and 

gement of better cook stove design is been lagging behind.encoura

In this study five biomass cookstoves (semi-enclosed, Anagi 2, Turbo charcoal. Desha
selected and WBT were carried out under the

was carried without 

. Time to boil, thermal efficiency,

Shakthi pellet and Spectra pellet)
Shell Foundation version 4.2.3 protocol. Only the efficiency testing

were

emission testing due to lack ot measuring instruments 

burning rate, specific fuel consumption, specific energy consumption and fire power

considered in this comparison of stoves.

are

the performance testing parameters

The time taken to boil water for both hot 

Semi-enclosed, Spectra and Desha 

lower time is very important because 

that heats slowly and lengthen

and cold start (high power state) is higher in

Shakthi than Turbo charcoal and Anagi-2 stoves. The

stove users may not have an interest in using a

their cooking time.
stove
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In reality the cooking process is a combination of cold start, hot start and simmering. 

Therefore consideration of overall average of parameters provides closer simulation to 
the real cooking practices. For the overall average of thermal efficiency was higher for 

Desha Shakthi and Spectra pellet cookstoves and lowest for Anagi-2 and semi-enclosed 

firewood cookstoves.

Oveiall specific fuel consumption was lowest for Desha Shakthi and Turbo charcoal 

cook stove and higher for Anagi-2 and semi-enclosed stoves. Overall specific 

consumption was lower for Desha Shakthi and Spectra cookstoves and higher in Anagi- 

2 and semi-enclosed stoves.

energy

In conclusion, considering the findings (other than the time to boil) of the study the 

Desha Shakthi pellet cookstove design is the best among other stoves. The performance 

of the Spectra stove also shows better performance when compared to other stoves. 

When compared to other stoves the gap between pot and stove of Spectra stove is high 

as 35 mm where as others having about 10mm. therefore lot of energy is wasted by 

radiation can be observed. Therefore performance can be improved further by lowering 

the gap. And also by improving the insulation around the outer chamber may reduce the 

heat dissipation by convection. The Turbo charcoal stove shows average performance 

and less time to boil.

According to the IWA performance matrix these cookstoves can be categorized as 

follows.

Table 6.1: IWA performance categorization on thermal efficiency of stoves tested.

tier 10.15Sp.mi- enclosed stove
tier l0.17Anagi-2
tier 20,26Tnrho charcoal stove
tier 40.59Desha Shakthi
tier 40.43

Spectra

of the stoves it is needed to do complete study on
Further to categorize the performance

emissions of the stove together with WB T.
the
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6.1 Major Conclusions

• The time taken to boil water for both hot and cold start (high power state) is 
higher in Semi-enclosed, Spectra and Desha Shakthi cookstoves.

Desha Shakthi and Spectra pellet cookstoves show highest thermal efficiency 

and lowest in Anagi-2 and semi-enclosed firewood cookstoves.

• Overall specific fuel consumption was lowest for Desha Shakthi and Turbo 

charcoal cook stove and higher for Anagi-2 and semi-enclosed stoves.

° IWA performance categorization on thermal efficiency, Semi-enclosed stove and 

Anagi-2 are in tier 1, Turbo charcoal stove is in tier2 and Spectra and Desha 

Shakthi stoves are in maximum tier 4.

6.2 Future work

• This study on biomass cookstoves was done without consideration of emissions. 

To categories stove emissions and safety under IWA performance matrix, the 

emission tests should be done during the WBT. Emission testing while WBT 

needs more instruments such as CO and PM emission measuring instrument as 

well a hood to collect emissions. Since this type of comprehensive WBT have 

not been done for Sri Lankan biomass stoves.

• When comparing Spectra pellet and Desha Shakthi pellets stoves Desha Shakthi 

shows better performance but it forms black soot in the pots than Spectra
as 35

stove
stove. The gap between the pot and the stove top of Spectra stove is high

having about 10mm. There is a possibility ofwhere as other stoves are 

improving the performance of Spectra stove
mm

by introducing design modification

to the Spectra stove.

• There are agricultural waste energy 

maize residues, and etc are 

transportation due to poor

sources like paddy husk, sugarcane tops,

less popular due to difficulties in collection,

handling and high moisture content. A study can be
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carried out to the possibility of convert these waste in to pellet at the field 

and use as a fuel other than burning in the field.

see
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DATA COLLECTION SPREAD SHEETSAND OTHER DATA
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1 Water Boiling Data Collection Spread Sheets

Waler Boiling Tes.-Dosfe, Sh,h,hl P.M., Trlal „

Atm. Temperature :30.5°C,
umber: 01

Atm. pressure: 767.5 mmHg
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Water Boiling Test - Desha Shakthi Pellet stove

Atm. Temperature :27.3°C,
Trial Number: 02

Atm. pressure: 767,5 mmHg

Cold start Hot start Simmering 
(45 mints)Weight of empty pot

Weight of pot + water 203.54g 169.91g 169.9lg
2638.2 lg 2554.10 g 2465.29gWeight of fuel 351.80 g 253.83g 408.62gWeigh of kerosene 3 ml 3 ml 3 mlInitial temperature of water 26.0 °C 25.3 °C 88.0 UC

Weight of sand 434.86 g 409.65 g 383.26 g
Weight of un-bumed fuel__________ _
Weight of sand + char
Weight of pot+ water after the boiling

90.65 g 44.37 g Qg
486.81 g 454.37g 482.02
2460,87 g 2465.43 g 1826.12 g

Time taken to boil 23.42 min. sec 19.34 min. sec
Water temperature Boiling/ end of simmering 99.2 °C 99.2 UC 96.7

Cold start
Temp. °C

Hot start
Temp. °C

Simmer
Temp. °C

Time
(min)

Time
(min)

Simmer 
Temp. °C

Cold start 
Temp. °C

Hot start 
Temp. °C

28.2 86.5 97.427.9 251
97.929.6 87.5 2629.92
98.088.1 2731.731.93
97.72889.333.734.84
97.32990.136.337.05
97.33091.339.56 40.1
96.63191.441.542.37 97.73291.543.48 44.8 97.33393.546.19 46.8 97.23495.249.110 47.9 98.13597.052.211 50.6 97.93697.356.012 53.6 98.23796.313 59.958.3 97.73896.314 70.263.1 98.03996.215 76.968.8 98.04097.316 83.474.3 98.34197.317 90.378.7 97.64297.318 96.984.0 98.14397.519 98.2 97.887.1 4497.220 96.790.3 4595.621 93.7

97.022 96.5
97.923 98.0 97.224
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Water Boiling T,„ - Desha Shakthi Pellet st

Atm. Temperature :29.7°c
ove Trial Number: 03

Atm. pressure: 767.5 mmHg

Cold start Hot start Simmering
(45 mints)Weight of empty pot

170.78g 203.17g 203.17gWeight of pot + water
2580g 2402g 2295gWeight of fuel

Weigh of kerosene__________ _____
Initial temperature of water_________
Weight of sand___________________
Weight of un-bumed fuel__________
Weight of sand + char__________
Weight of pot+ water after the boiling
Time taken to boil

351.62 g 255.52g 521.9g
4g 4g 3g
26.3 UC 27.0 °C 89.5 UC
347.1c 336.31 g 332.87 g
125.75 g 54.61 g 24.3 g
392.87 g 379.59g 445.6g
2469 g 2305 g 1625 g
20.15 min. 16.47 min.

Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.0 °C 99.0 °C 98.6

Cold start
Temp. °C

Hot start 
Temp. °C

Time
(min)

Simmer
Temp. °C

Time
(min)

Cold start 
Temp. °C

Hot start 
Temp. °C

Simmer 
Temp. °C

27.3 27.7 90.91 25 97.9
29.627.6 91.02 26 97.8

27.9 31.7 91.8 27 96.43
34.2 92.6 97.128.7 284

98.32939.3 94.229.95
97.03094.045.36 30.6
97.13194.849.17 33.0
95.13296.78 53.634.7
97.63397.29 59.737.4
97.03495.710 65.041.5 97.13596.011 72.046.2 96.93697.412 78.953.1 97.83795.813 83.059.0 97.23897.214 89.066.1 96.03998.615 94.571.6 97.64097.416 98.280.3 97.34197.317 99.086.6 97.34298.218 91.7 96.74398.219 97.5 97.14498.020 98.7 98.64596.921 99.0

98.522
97.623
96.524
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Water Boiling Test - Spectra Pellet stove

Atm. Temperature :29.7°C
Trial Number: 01

Atm. pressure: 767.5 mmHg
Cold start Hot start Simmering

(45 mints)Weight of empty pot
Weight of pot + water 203.2 lg 170.1 lg 203.2 lg

2708.2 lg 2678.93g 2589.42gWeight of fuel 380,11 g 351.03s 562.94gWeigh of kerosene
Initial temperature of water

3 ml 3 ml 3 ml
27.0°C 26.7°C 88.0UCWeight of sand 374.21 g 0 383.11 gWeight of un-bumed fuel

Weight of sand + char__________
Weight of pot+ water after the boiling
Time taken to boil______________

71.02 g 59.32 g 54.05 g
503.2 lg428.92 g 53.78 g

2618.94 g 2590.65 g 1874.89g
22.47 min. 17.31 min.

Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.2°C 99.2°C 98.6

Cold start
Temp. °C

Hot start
Temp. °C

Time
(min)

Simmer
Temp. °C

Time Cold start 
Temp. °C

Simmer 
Temp. °C

Hot start 
Temp. °C(min)

28.4 31.5 90.9 25 97.9
29.5 33.0 91.0 262 97.8
30.2 35.2 91.8 96.4273

97.192.6 2837.232.14
98.32940.5 94.25 33.5
97.03094.06 44.535.4
97.13194.849.839.77
95.13296.754.98 34.7
97.63397.29 62.446.8 97.03495.710 67.151.1 97.13596.011 74.155.7 96.93697.412 79.760.4 97.83795.813 85.266.4 97.23897.214 90.870.9 96.03998.615 96.176.8 97.64097.416 98.280.0 97.34197.317 99.085.9 97.34298.218 90.2 96.74398.219 94.1 97.14498.020 97.0 98.64596.921 97.7

98.522 98.8
97.623
96.524
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Water Boiling Test - Spectra Pellet stove

Atm. Temperature :29.5°c
Trial Number: 02

Atm. pressure: 767,5 mmHs>

Cold start Hot start Simmering 
(45 mints) 
170.1 Ig

Weight of empty pot
203.2 lg 170.1 lgWeight of pot + water 2706.1 lg 2672g 2564.12gWeight of fuel 350.41 o 360.1 lg 488-32gWeigh of kerosene

Initial temperature of water
3 ml 3 ml 3 ml
28.7°C 27.5UC 88.5°CWeight of sand 380.21 g 0 331.22 gWeight of un-bumed fuel__________

Weight of sand + char____________ _
Weight of pot+ water after the boiling

71,40 g 101.23 g 14.37 g
421.57 g 45.8 lg 444.5 lg
2612.22 g 2565,79g 1850.19 g

Time taken to boil 19.35 min. 16.03 min.
Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.2°C 99.2°C 98.0

Cold Hot Simmer
Temp. °C

Time
(min)

Time Cold Simmer 
Temp. °C

Hot
Temp. °C Temp. °C Temp. °C Temp. °C(min)

29.529.7 88.2 251 99.0
31.3 31.4 88.2 26 98.22

87.6 98.432.6 33.3 273
98.336.3 89.9 2834.94
96.691.6 2940.037.65
98.53094.244.06 40.5
97.63196.549.07 44.4
98.53298.18 53.747.5
98.23398.09 60.051.5 98.63498.510 66.755.1 97.43598.511 72.159.6 98.73698.012 78.065.3 96.53798.613 82.970.0 97.83898.014 88.475.2 96.13998.615 94.979.9 96.74099.016 99.083.8 98.54198.717 89.0 98.54297.818 94.0 97.94398.819 97.898.2 4498.120 98.04597.921

96.322
97.723
97.924
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Water Boiling Test

Atm. Temperature :31.1°C

~ Spectra Pellet stove 

Atm.

Trial Number: 03

pressure: 767.5 mmH 

Cold start Hot start Simmering 
(45 mints) 
170.11a 
2561.22s

Weight of empty pot
Wdght of pot + water _203.21g

2708.72;
350,17g

170.11g 
2675.32 gWeight of fuel
344.43 a 490.88gWeigh of kerosene_______

Initial temperature of water 3 ml 3 ml 3 ml
30.0°C 29.I°C 90.0°CWeight of sand 350.13 s 353.32 g 316.41 sWeight of un-bumed fuel__________

Weight of sand + char_________
Weight of pot+ water after the boiling

82.67 s 94.32 g 60.44g
397.75 g 396.72 g 423,43g
2604.28s 2578.54 s 1883.43 gTime taken to boil 19.38min. 17.02 min.

Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.2°C 99.2°C 97.3

Cold HotTime
(min)

Simmer
Temp. °C

Time
(min)

Cold Hot Simmer 
Temp. °CTemp. °C Temp. °C Temp. °C Temp. °C

30.9 31.3 90.21 25 96.7
31.6 32.5 89.62 26 98.4
32.8 34.5 89.73 27 97.9
33.6 36.4 88.84 28 97.8

38.5 89.9 295 35.3 96.6
30 97.46 91.736.2 41.1

96.83193.07 39.7 44.3
96.2328 95.142.9 49.7
98.9339 97.355.447.2
98.43410 98.252.0 61.7
96.63511 98.656.7 66.9
98.13612 98.762.1 74.2 98.53713 98.465.2 80.9 97.13814 97.873.3 85.7 96.43915 98.378.6 92.9 98.24016 97.884.3 96.9 96.84117 97.389.5 99.0 96.14218 98.594.4 97.24319 97.398.1 98.54420 97.9 97.3

4521 97.3
22 98.2
23 98.0

124 96.5
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Water Boiling Test - Charcoal st 

Atm.
Trial Number: 01

Atm. pressure: 767,5 irimH,

ove
Temperature :29.8°C,

Cold start Hot start Simmering 
(45 mints) 
170,1 lg 
2629.04^

g/pjoht of empty pot
Weight of pot+ water 203.2 lg 

2730.28 
177.27g

170.1 lg 
2715.94gWeight of fael
210,68gWeigh of saw dust

Initial temperature of water
Weight of un-bumed fuel 
Weight of pot+ water after the boiling
Time taken to boil_____________ _________
Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering

251.86g
10 10g log
27.5°C 27.5°C 92.3°C
45,21 g 82.79 g 81.02 g
2615.79 g 2629.22 g 1808.32 g
14.35 min 12.36 min
99.2°C 99.2UC 98.9

Cold Hot Simmer
Temp. °C

Time Time
(min)

Cold Hot Simmer 
Temp. °CTemp. °C Temp. °C(min) Temp. °C Temp. °C

29.028.9 91.71 25 98.8
31.0 32.1 95.02 26 98.5

36.034.5 98.6 27 98.5
43.0 98.241.4 284 98.4

98.1 29 98.247.9 49.55
98.43098.66 60.156.4
97.13198.27 63.6 69.8
98.2328 98.177.171.3
98.03398.89 88.478.1
97.73498.910 84.0 93.4
98.23598.411 91.1 95.7 98.83698.612 96.2 98.5 98.13798.113 98.3 98.83898.914 99.0 98.43915 98.0 98.04016 96.0 98.14117 96.1 97.54218 98.3 98.94319 98.6 97.7

4420 98.1 98.9
4521 98.0

22 98.1
23 98.5
24 97.8
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Water Boiling Test - Charcoal stove

Atm. Temperature :31.3°C_
Trial Number: 02

Atm. pressure: 767.5 mmHp 

Cold start Hot start Simmering 
(45 mints)Weight of empty pot

203.2 lg 170.1 lg 170.1 lg
2569.42 g

Weight of pot + water
2707.85,0 2670.04 gWeight of fuel 177.27g 172.76 g 250.06gWeigh of saw dust

Initial temperature of water 10 g 10g 10g
2TTC 27.7°C 91.3UCWeight of un-bumed fuel 55.05g 56.03 g 90.01 gWeight of pot+ water after the boiling 2611,04g 2592.0 lg 1815.43gTime taken to boil 14.22 min 13.41 min

Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.2UC 99.2°C 97.1

Cold HotTime Simmer
Temp, °C

Time
(min)

Cold Hot Simmer 
Temp. °CTemp. °C Temp. °C Temp. °C Temp. °C(min)

30.3 30.1 92.61 25 97.4
32.6 32.82 97.2 26 97.5
34.7 35.0 98.4 27 97.33

96.898.2 2838.0 36.14
98.52998.139.15 42.8
97.73098.26 45.049.4
97.53198.47 52.756.9
97.53298.78 67.8 62.7
98.03398.09 72.376.3
97.33498.410 80.484.0
97.53598.611 86.890.5 97.33698.512 94.494.8 97.03798.213 98.598.4 98.63897.814 98.9 98.43998.815 97.64098.116 97.64198.617 97.54298.218 97.54398.319 97.14497.820 97.14598.021

97.122
97.023
96.924
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Water Boiling Test-Charcoal stove

Atm. Temperature :29.5°C.
Trial Number: 03

Atm. pressure: 767.5 mmHg.
Cold start Hot start Simmering 

(45 mints)Weight of empty pot
Weight of pot + water 203.2 lg 170,1 lg 170.1 lg

2708.43g 2679.23° 2585.03gWeight of fuel 192.87° 181.57g 258.96gWeigh of saw dust 10g 10° 10gInitial temperature of water 27.5°C 27.7°C 88.5°CWeight of un-bumed fuel 73.13 g 57.43 g 70.10 g
Weight of pot+ water after the boiling 2631.21 g 2603.91° 1874,94g
Time taken to boil 16.07 min 12.57 min
Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.2°C 99.2yC 98.4

Cold Hot Simmer 
Temp. °C

Time Time Cold Simmer 
Temp. °C

Hot
Temp. °CTemp. °C Temp. °C Temp. °C(min) (min)

28.9 30.1 89.5 97.7251
97.290.4 2632.330.92
98.62790.832.6 34.33
98.12894.036.235.64
98.22997.941.25 37.8
98.03098.049.26 41.4
97.43197.557.87 46.3
98.53298.267.08 52.2
97.53398.29 77.161.2 97.43497.184.110 71.4 97.53598.192.611 80.4 97.73697.397.387.6 97.13798.291.8 98.13897.114 97.6 98.03998.615 98.8 97.94098.116 99.1 98.14198.017 98.34298.018 97.94397.819 98.14498.220 98.44597.421

98.122
97.923
98.024
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Water Boiling Test - Anagi 2 stove

Atm. Temperature :29.7°C,
Trial Number: 01

Atm. pressure: 767,5 mmHg.

Cold start Hot start Simmering
(45 mints)Weight of empty pot#l

Weight of pot # 1 + water
Weight of empty pot #2
Weight of pot #2 + water

203.20g 203.20 g 203.20g
2715.32g 2717.96 g 2564,71g
170.1 lg 170.11 g 170.1 lg
2676.68g 2695.45 g 2697.38gWeight of fuel 1462,13g 1758.33g 1386.16gWeigh of kerosene + coconut leaves 10g 10g 10gInitial temperature of water at pot # 1

Initial temperature of water at pot #2
29.3 °C 29.0 UC 79.9 UC
29.0 °C 29.0 °C 65.0 °C

Weight of un-bumed fuel 852.19 g 1241.11 g 396.38 g
Weight of char 55.24 g 55.24 g 134.22 g
Weight of pot#l + water after the boiling 2454.42 g 2570.57 g 1572.32 g
Weight of pot #2 + water after the test 2652.94 g 2700.16 g 2468.29 g
Time taken to boil 14.35 min 13.12 min

99.2 °C 99.2UCWater temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 98.4
76.1 UC65.4UC63.5 UCFinal water temperature of water at pot#2

Simmer
Temp. °C

Cold HotTime
(min)

Simmer 
Temp. °C

Cold 
Temp. °C

HotTime
(min) Temp. °CTemp. °CTemp. °C

97.52589.536.533.5
98.02695.243.22 35.5
98.42796.848.23 38.6 98.32897.353.84 44.5 9S.22997.959.75 48.2 98.43098.165.86 56.5 97.93197.971.67 66.4 98.33298.477.38 76.8 98.13398.39 82.185.2 97.73497.887.710 90.2 97.73598.492.611 94.4 97.93697.996.412 95.5 98.13798.698.313 96.5 98.13898.914 97.698.9 3998.615 97.04098.2 94.916 4197.8 98.417 4297.7 98.118 4397.8 98.619 4498.1 98.420 4597.821

97.622
98.223
97.524
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Water Boiling Test - Anagi 2 stove

Atm. Temperature :29,5°C.
Trial Number: 02

Atm. pressure: 767,5 mmHg

Cold start Hot start Simmering
(45 mints)Weight of empty pot # 1

Weight of pot # 1 + water
Weight of empty pot #2
Weight of pot #2 + water

203.2 lg 203.2 lg 203,21 g
2705.76g 2710.2 lg 2570.34g
170.1 lg 170.11 g 170.1 lg
2670.1 lg 2686.29 g 2613.76g

1410.43g
Weight of fuel 1004,87 g 1020.22 gWeigh of kerosene + coconut leaves
Initial temperature of water at pot # 1 
Initial temperature of water at pot #2
Weight of un-bumed fuel_________
Weight of char_____________ ____

10g 10g 10g
29.1°C 29.1UC 85.7UC
29.1UC 29.1UC 57.0 °C
540.47 g 605.67 g 500.39 g

82.23 g43.11 g 43.11 g
Weight of pot#l + water after the boiling
Weight of pot #2 + water after the test

2592.24 g 2610.45 g 1610.05 g
2662.56 g 2615.02 g 2482.16 g

Time taken to boil 12.30 min 11.59 min
Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.2 °C 99.2°C 98.2
Final water temperature of water at pot#2 52.5°C 57.5 °C 72.0UC

Cold Simmer 
Temp. °C

Time
(min)

Cold 
Temp. °C

Simmer 
Temp. °C

Time
(min)

Hot Hot
Temp. °CTemp. °CTemp. °C

98.22594.11 32.240.4
98.12695.12 40.6 37.2
98.42798.842.43 42.1
97.92898.849.84 49.1
97.82998.855.35 62.0
97.73098.26 63.069.7
9S.03198.770.27 72.0 97.93297.68 77.175.3 97.53397.99 84.483.3 97.93498.310 91.088.3 97.33598.211 96.294.4 97.83698.012 98.5 98.33798.613 97.93898.214 97.83998.015 97.64098.916 98.14198.217 97.94297.218 9S.3

4398.019 98.4
4498.2 98.220 4598.021

98.122
97.923
97.524
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Water Boiling Test

Atm. Temperature :30,5°c.

Anagi 2 stove Trial Number: 03

Atm. pressure: 767,5 mmHp. 

Cold start Hot start Simmering 
(45 mints)Weight of empty pot # 1 203.21a 203.21 g 203.21gWeight of pot # 1 + water 2707,94g 2702.76g 2597.54gWeight of empty pot #2 170.1 lg 170.11 g 170.1 lg
2666.76g

Weight of pot #2 + water
Weight of fuel__________________
Weigh of kerosene + coconut leaves

2674,06g 2675.4 g
1404.15 g 1447.85 g 1503.23g
lOg 10g 10 gInitial temperature of water at pot #1 30.1 °C 30.1 °C 85.9UCInitial temperature of water at pot #2

Weight of un-bumed fuel_________
Weight of char

304 °C 30.1 °C 62.7UC
874.23 g 954.98 g 580.08 g
68.17 g 68.17 g 79.87 g

Weight of pot#l + water after the boiling 2678.42 g 2603.57 g 1652.39 g
Weight of pot #2 + water after the test
Time taken to boil

2601.87 g 2669.36 g 2516.21 g
13.43 min 12.04 min

Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.2 °C 99.2°C 98.8
63.2°C58.1°CFinal water temperature of water at pot#2 74J2°C

Simmer 
Temp, °C

Time
(min)

Cold Simmer 
Temp. °C

Time Cold Hot Hot
Temp. °C Temp. °CTemp. °C Temp. °C(min)

9S.92586.234.81 34.5
98.62688.536.92 36.6
98.52790.241.53 38.9
98.12894.94 46.446.1
97.92998.15 57.957.4
97.63098.46 69.569.4
98.03198.67 71.870.7 98.23297.98 76.674.5 98.53398.29 82.178.9 97.93498.110 88.684.8 97.23598.511 96.590.4 97.73698.112 98.997.5 98.13798.013 98.6 97.83897.914 97.53998.215 97.64098.916 98.24198.117 97.84297.918 98.1

4397.5 98.619 4498.1 98.820 4598.621
98.922
98.323
98.724
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Water Boiling Test - Setni.e„cl„sed stove 

Atm. Temperature :30.1°C
Trial Number: 01

Atm. pressure: 767,5 mmHi>

Cold start Hot start Simmering 
(45 mints) 
170.52g

Weight of empty pot
203.52: 170.11Weight of pot + water
2748.2 lg 2672.75,o 2508.96gWeight of fuel 1088.1 lg 1022.46g 1079.42gWeigh of kerosene + coconut leaves 

Initial temperature of water at pot
Weight of un-bumed fuel__________
Weight of char___________________
Weight of pot+ water after the boiling 
Time taken to boil

]0g 10g 10g
27.6°C 27.6°C 87.5°C
489.19 g 454.07g 308.73 g
80.21 g 80.21 g 93.42 g
2639.03 g 2540.51 g 1603.46g
16.23 min 18.12 min

Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.2 °C 99.2UC 98.9

ColdTime Hot Simmer
Temp, °C

Time Cold Hot Simmer 
Temp. °CTemp. °C Temp. °C(min) Temp. °C Temp. °C(min)

32.4 31.2 87.5 25 98.4
34.5 33.22 86.2 26 98.6
37.4 35.1 87.8 27 98.4

40.643.3 89.3 28 98.24
97.143.5 92.9 2947.15
98.296.1 3047.36 54.3
98.93197.950.17 64.2
98.33298.352.98 75.9
97.13398.99 56.284.2
97.63497.910 64.789.2
97.93598.268.611 93.1
98.13698.212 74.394.4 98.33798.513 80.595.5 96.53898.914 85.897.9 97.43997.915 89.198.4 97.14098.716 90.499.0 98.04198.817 98.3 98.44296.918 99.1 98.34397.819 98.64498.320 98.94597.621

97.922
98.123
98.524
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Water Boiling Test - Semi-cnciosed stove

Atm. Temperature :31,0°C.
Trial Number: 02

Atm. pressure: 767,5 mniHi>.
Cold start Hot start Simmering 

(45 mints)Weight of empty pot
Weight of pot + water
Weight of fuel______ ___________
Weigh of kerosene + coconut leaves 
Initial temperature of water at pot

203.52,g 170.11 g 170.1 Ig
2711.32g 2672.31 g 2565.78 g
1128.54g 1097.32g 1023.43g
10g log log
27.8 °C 27.5 °C 91.5 UCWeight of un-bumed fuel 512.32 g
83.27 g

556.54g 116.34 g
103.76 g

Weight of char__________________
Weight of pot+ water after the boiling 
Time taken to boil

83.27g
2650.54 g
18.22 min

2569,23 g 1780.22g
18.08 min

Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.2 UC 99.2UC 98.9

Cold HotTime Simmer
Temp. °C

Time Cold Hot Simmer 
Temp. °CTemp. °C Temp. QC(min) Temp. °C Temp. °C(min)

31.3 33.11 91.8 25 98.4
33.1 33.2 93.92 26 98.6
35.2 34.3 96.93 27 98.4
41.8 39.5 97.2 284 98.2

98.598.2 2944.6 42.45
98.096.1 306 48.2 46.2
98.63197.97 54.8 51.1
98.03298.38 64.8 53.7
98.63398.99 56.278.3
99.03497.910 63.983.2
98.33598.267.811 92.3
98.93698.273.212 93.4 97.93798.513 79.495.0 98.13898.914 84.796.9 97.43997.915 88.197.1 97.14098.716 90.697.9 98.04198.817 98.798.4 98.44298.518 99.099.1 98.34397.819 98.64498.320 98.94597.621

97.922
98.123
98.524
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Water Boiling Test - Semi-enclosed stove

Atm. Temperature :29,5°C
Trial Number: 03

Atm. pressure: 767,5 mmHp.
Cold start Hot start Simmering

(45 mints)Weight of empty pot
Weight of pot + water 203.52g 170.11 g 170.1 Ig

2709.43g 2608.87 g 2453.26 gWeight of fuel 1189.9 lg 1097.68g 1275.12gWeigh of kerosene + coconut leaves 
Initial temperature of water at pot

10g 10g 10g
26.3 °C 27.0 °C 89.5 °CWeight of un-bumed fuel

Weight of char
540.28 g 456.19g 298.1 g
98.47 g 98.47g 106.65 g

Weight of pot+ water after the boiling 2598.08 g 2455.61 g 1643.32g
Time taken to boil 19.56 min 18.57 min
Water temperature, boiling/ end of simmering 99.2 °C 99.2UC 98.3

ColdTime
(min)

Hot Simmer
Temp. °C

Time
(min)

Cold Hot Simmer 
Temp. °CTemp. °C Temp. °C Temp. °C Temp. °C

30.2 32.7 90.81 25 98.0
33.632.5 92.4 262 98.1
34.834.1 94.8 27 98.43

98.639.4 96.8 2840.84
98.497.9 2941.243.55
98.63098.145.36 47.1
98.83198.951.77 51.5
98.03298.352.68 63.8
97.63397.99 55.576.5
98.83497.862.810 78.2
98.23598.166.911 86.3 98.53698.274.312 89.4 97.23798.913 78.193.5 98.33898.814 84.394.9 98.53998.988.615 96.9 98.14097.716 90.797.9 98.34197.517 98.798.4 98.24298.218 99.098.9 98.54398.619 99.0 98.54498.520 98.34598.621

98.022
97.823
97.524
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2 Moisture Content 
2.1 Pellet

The moisture content of pellets was tested using standard 
wet basis (Appendix D) oven test and the result is 11.1 %

2.2 Rubber Wood

Moisture content of rubber wood was tested by ASTM 873 using standard 
result is 14.5 % (Appendix D)

2.3 Coconut shell Charcoal

Moisture content of rubber wood was tested by BSTM 1860 using standard oven test and the 
result is 6.24 % (Appendix D)

oven test and the



APPENDIX B

CALCULATION RESULTS
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Semi-enclosed Cookstove - Water Boiling Test Results

Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3

simmer cold start hot start simmerunits cold start hot start cold start hot start simmer
170.11 203.52 170.11 170.11 203.52203.52 170.11 170.11 170.11Weight of empty pot g

2672.31 2565.782672.75 2508.96 2711.32 2709.43 2608.87 2453.262748.21Weight of pot + water g
1128.54 1097.32 1023.43 1189.91 1097.68 1275.121022.46 1079.421088.11Weight of fuel g

10 1010 10 10 101010Weight of kerosene ^coconut leaves g
27.5 91.5 26.3 2787.5 27.827.627.6Initial temperature of water

298.1556.54 116.34 540.28 456.19308.73 512.32454.07489.19Weight of un-bumed fuel g
106.65103.76 98.47 98.4783.27 83.2793.4280.2180.21Weight of char g

1643.322455.612569.23 1780.22 2598.082650.541603.462540.512639.03Weight of pot+ water after boiling g
19.56 18.5718.0818.2218.1216.23min.secTime taken to boil

98.399.2 99.299.2 98.999.298.999.299.2Water temperature, boiling/ end of
simmering _

29.5 29.529.531313130.130.130.1Ambient Temperature (Ta)

kJ/kg 18244.4Low heating value of Fuel wood (rubber)LHV fuel

0.145Wet basis moisture contentMCwe(

29,773kJ/kgLow heating value oF charLHVc„ar
■°c 99.2Water boiling temperatureTb
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Trial 2Trial 1 Trial 3

simmer cold start hot start simmer cold start hot start simmerhot startunits cold start

18.08 45 19.56 18.57 4545 18.2218.12min 16.23At 1 Time taken to boil /simmering
103.08 785.56 153.26 809.9460.78 111.35132.24 905.5109.18Mass of water vaporized Awv

649.63 641.49 977.02616.22 540.78 907.09770.69568.39598.92Fuel consumed (moist)A A
106.65103.76 98.47 98.4783.2793.42 83.2780.2180.21AC 1 Net changed in char during the test A

2285.5 1473.212399.12 1610.11 2394.562447.021433.352370.42435.51Effective mass of water boiled g1 wr
374.82 641.57587.91 381.62315.55378.53343.60 490.92369.08fA \ Equivalent dry fuel consumed 

At1 1 Temperature corrected time to boil
A

20.12 19.2918.9119.1418.9817.00min
0.158 0.1620.1460.171 0.1710.1280.2390.1670.150Thermal efficiencyh

14.2613.06 19.51 20.1817.4520.7810.9118.9622.74g/minBurning rate
0.159 0.164 0.4350.132 0.3650.1550.3420.1450.152SC 1 Specific fuel consumption

0.1700.138 0.1640.1620.1520.159SCT 1 Temp, corrected specific fuel consumption
~ 1 Temp, corrected specific energy
SEt 1 consumption ________ ___ 2.991 3.108 7.9452.510 6.6622.9656.2492.7702.896kJ/kg

6137 43355307 3973 59326317331757666915WFP I Firepower
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Standard deviationAverage
overall test 

average simmercold start hot startsimmerhot startunits cold start
0.2718.13 1.6845.0018.2618.00minTime taken to boil /simmeringAt

63.3925.2028.59833.67129.5393.77Mass of water vaporized E.wv
104.9352.0425.78884.93583.55621.59Fuel consumed (moist) JLJrn

6.969.789.78101.2887.3287.32AC 1 Net changed in char during the test 

Wf I Effective mass of water boiled
fA \ Equivalent dry fuel consumed

AtT 1 Temperature corrected time to boil

92.7159.0827.571505.562351.672425.70
76.3629.656.53344.66 573.47376.41jL

0.201.6018.9119.0618.75min
0.040.010.010.170.190.170.14Thermal efficiencyh
1.701.371.6317.5412.7418.8721.01g/minBurning rateTb
0.050.0160.0040.230.380.150.16Specific fuel consumptionSC

Temperature corrected specific fuel 
consumption____________ ______ 0.0160.0030.160.150.16SCT
Temperature corrected specific 
energy consumption_______ _ 0.880.300.054.236.952.802.95kJ/kgSEt

515.97415.98495.015333.363875.025736.826388.22WFire powerFP
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Anagi 2 Cookstove - Water Boiling Test Results

Trial 3Trial 2Trial 1
simmersimmer cold start hot starthot startcold startsimmerhot startcold startunits

203.21203.21203.21 203.21203.21 203.21203.20203.20203.20Weight of empty pot #1 g
2597.542702.762570.34 2707.942705.76 2710.212564.712717.962715.32Weight of pot#l + water g

170.11170.11 170.11170.11 170.11170.11170.11170.11170.11Weight of pot#2 g
2675.40 2666.762686.29 2613.76 2674.062670.112697.382695.452676.68Weigh of pot#2+water g

1503.231447.851020.22 1410.43 1404.151004.871386.161758.331462.13Weight of fuel g
101010101010101010Weigh of kerosene +coconut leaves g

S5.930.185.7 30.129.179.9 29.1X 29.029.3Initial temperature of water of pot# 1 

Initial temperature of water of pot#2 X 62.730.130.157.029.129.165.029.029.0
580.08954.98874.23500.39605.67540.47396.381241.11852.19Weight of un-bumed fuel g
79.8768.1768.1782.2343.1143.11134.2255.2455.24gWeight of char

1652.392603.572678.421610.052610.452592.241572.322570.572454.42Weight of pot# 1+ water after the boiling

Weight of pot#2 +water end of the test
g

2669.36 2516.212601.872482.162615.022662.562468.292700.162652.94g
12.0413.4311.5912.3013.1214.35min.,secTime taken to boil

98.899.299.298.299.299.298.499.2X 99.2Water temperature, boiling/ end of
simmering _______________
final water temperature of water at pot #2

74.263.272.0 58.157.552.576.165.4X 63.5
30.530.530.529.529.529.529.729.729.7Ambient temperature (Ta)

18,244kJ/kgLow heating value of Fuel wood (rubber)LHV f„ci
0.04Wet basis moisture contentMCwe,

29,773kJ/kgLow heating value of charLHVcliar

99.2Water boiling temperatureTb
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Trial 3Trial 2Trial 1

simmersimmer cold start hot startcold start hot startsimmerhot startcold startunits
4513.72 12.0711.98 4512.54513.214.58minAt | Time taken to boil /simmering

945.15105.23104.47 960.29 101.7189.78992.39142.68284.64Mass of water vaporized gwv
923.15529.92 492.87414.55 910.04464.4989.78517.22609.94/m 1 Fuel consumed (moist)
17.1738.0725.23 38.0714.0169.22 14.0126.2426.24AC 1 Net changed in char during the test &

1449.183597.541406.84 3460.583397.763221.031369.123679.253460.80Effective mass of water boiledWf
853.06408.28827.39 443.64372.79420.37831.71450.83539.32Equivalent dry fuel consumed jLA

14.89 13.1012.8213.3714.1015.64minAtT 1 Temperature corrected time to boil
0.1440.1760.1540.1500.1870.1540.176 0.1570.177Thermal efficiencyh 18.9633.8332.3418.3931.1233.6318.4834.1536.99g/minBurning rateIL 0.113 0.5890.1280.5880.1100.1310.6070.1230.156SC 1 Specific fuel consumption

0.139 0.1230.1170.1400.1310.167SCT 1 Temp, corrected specific fuel consumption
2.247 10.74010.730 2.5392.1422.54711.0832.3883.051kJ/kgSEt 1 Temp, corrected specific energy consumption

5764102865591 983294621022656201038511248WFire powerFP
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Standard deviationAverage
overall test 

average
cold
start simmercold start hot startsimmerhot startunits

0.000.681.0545.00 13.0112.4213.60minTime taken to boil /simmeringAt
24.1221.84109.22965.94117.46158.71Mass of water vaporized &wv
42.7653.6572.89940.99474.88534.75Fuel consumed (moist) &fm

Net changed in char during the
28.0212.03 12.0337.2126.1126.11gAC test
40.05138.37 144.811408.383558.183380.81Effective mass of water boiledWr

39.07 13.7463.04837.39410.63467.78Equivalent dry fuel consumed
Temperature corrected time to
boil __________________

gA
0.681.1613.9913.3414.64minAtT

0.010.010.010.160.150.180.16Thermal efficiencyh
0.311.672.4028.6518.6133.0334.32g/minBurning raterb

0.010.010.020.280.590.120.14Specific fuel consumption
Temperature corrected specific 
fuel consumption___________
Temperature corrected specific 
energy consumption________

SC

0.010.020.140.120.15SCT

0.200.120.295.2710.852.262.71kJ/kgSEt
92.86506.62730.618712.715658.3910044.3510435.39WFire powerFP
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Turbo Charcoal Cookstove - Water Boiling Test Results

Trial 3Trial 2Trial 1
simmersimmer cold start hot starthot startcold startsimmerhot startUnits cold start

170.11 170.11170.11 203.21170.11203.21170.11170.11203.21Weight of empty pot g
2585.032679.232670.04 2569.42 2708.432707.852629.042715.942730.28Weight of pot t water g
258.96181.57250.06 192.87172.76251.86 181.25210.68177.27Weight of fuel g

1010 10 1010101010Weigh of saw dust g
88.527.527.527.7 91.392.3 27.727.527.5Initial temperature of water

000 00000Weight of sand g
70.157.4373.1356.03 90.0181.02 55.0582.7945.21Weight of un-bumed fuel g

0 00 00000Weight of char g
1874.942603.912631.212592.01 1815.432611.041808.322629.222615.79Weight of pot+ water after the boiling g

12.5716.0713.4114.2212.3614.35min. secTime taken to boil
98.499.299.299.2 97.199.298.999.299.2Water temperature, boiling/ end of

simmering________________
I Ambient temperature (Ta) °C 29.529.5 29.531.331.331.329.829.829.8

31,165kJ/kgLow heating value of fuel charcoalLHV fue,
0.04Wet basis moisture contentMCwet

“C 99.2water boiling temperatureTb
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Trial 3Trial 2Trial 1
cold start hot start simmersimmerhot startcold startsimmerunits hot startcold start

4516.12 12.9513.68 4514.3712.6 4514.58minTime taken to boil /simmeringAt
710.0975.32753.99 77.2278.0396.81820.7286.72114.49Mass of water vaporized jLwv
188.86124.14119.74116.73 160.05126.2170.84127.89132.06Fuel consumed (moist)A g

2433.8 1704.8324282421.9 1645.322407.831638.212459.112412.58Effective mass of water boiled &Wr
180.69118.77114.56153.13111.68120.74122.36 163.45126.35Equivalent dry fuel consumed &A

13.5516.8614.3515.0713.1815.25minTemperature corrected time to boilAtT
0.249 0.3000.2590.3670.2660.375 0.2570.2520.258Thermal efficiencyh

4.029.173.40 7.1 18.168.403.639.718.67g/minBurning ratelb
0.1060.047 0.0490.0930.0460.0500.1000.0500.052Specific fuel consumptionSC

Temperature corrected specific fuel 
consumption___________ ________ _
Temperature corrected specific energy 
consumption______ _______________

0.0510.0490.0480.0530.0520.055SCT

1.538 1.591 3.3032.9001.5071.6393.1091.6221.707kJ/kgSEt
3691 4764 20864240 17674364188750444501WFire powerFP
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Overall Standard deviationAverage
test

simmercold start hot startsimmerunits hot startcold start average
14.05 0.96 0.5513.08 45.0015.02minTime taken to boil /simmeringAt

18.64 5.96 55.71761.6080.0296.17Mass of water vaporized Slwv
14.566.16 5.68122.92 173.25126.00Fuel consumed (moist)in g
36.5819.0010.541662.792438.272416.14Effective mass of water boiledWr
13.925.90 5.43117.60 165.75120.55Equivalent dry fuel consumed &A

0.99 0.6014.7113.6915.73minAtT Temperature corrected time to boil
0.040.001 0.010.290.26 0.350.26Thermal efficiencyh
0.310.796.92 0.833.689.028.06g/minBurning raterb

0.002 0.010.0030.070.100.050.05Specific fuel consumptionSC
Temperature corrected specific fuel 
consumption________ 0.003 0.0020.050.050.05SCT
Temperature corrected specific 
energy consumption_________ 0.09 0.06 0.202.103.101.571.63kJ/kgSEt

407.86 160.733593.79 433.471913.214682.654185.52WFire powerFP
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Desha Shakthi Pellet Cookstove - Water Boiling Test Results

Trial 3Trial 2Trial 1
simmerhot startsimmer cold starthot startsimmer cold starthot startunits cold start

203.17 203.17169.91 170.78169.91203.54202.81202.81169.91Weight of empty pot g
2295.362580.34 2402.272465.292554.102638.212646.412748.222723.63Weight of pot + water g

255.52 521.90408.62 351.62253.83351.80414.05347.30350.70Weight of fuel g
-s3 333333mlkerosene (ml)

26.3 27 89.58825.32688.3x 27.331.4Initial temperature of water
336.31 332.87409.65 383.26 347.1434.86347.6361357.46Weight of sand g

54.61 24.30 125.7544.3790.650113.6782.72Weight of un-bumed fuel g
482.02 392.87 379.59 445.6454.37486.81440.25408.6410.09Weight of sand + char g

1826.12 2468.34 2305.61 1625.322465.432460.872054.062646.192581.05Weight of pot+ water after the boiling g
16.4720.1519.3423.4219.5421.35min.secTime taken to boil

99.2 99.299.2 96.7 98.699.296.8X 99.299.2Water temperature, boiling/ end of
simmering _______________

27.3 27.3 29.7 29.7 29.727.330.5X 30.5Ambient temperature (Ta)

LHV
kJ/kg 15340.7Low heating value of fuel pelletfuel

0.111Wet basis moisture contentMCwet

kJ/kg 29,773Low heating value of charLHVghar
X 99.2water boiling temperatureTb
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Trial 3Trial 2Trial 1
simmercold start hot startsimmerhot startcold startsimmerhot startcold startunits

4516.7820.254519.5723.719.90 4521.58minAt Time taken to boil /simmering
670.0496.66639.17 11288.67177.34592.35102.03142.58Mass of water vaporized &wv
497.6200.91225.87408.62209.46261.15414.05233.63267.98Fuel consumed (moist) &fm
112.7343.2845.7798.7644.7251.9592.6547.652.63AC 1 Net changed in char during the test 

Wr I Effective mass of water boiled/simmered
fA 1 Equivalent dry fuel consumed_________

&
2102.44 1422.152297.561656.212295.522257.331851.252443.382411.14g

90.91 214.41107.81164.0395.54126.51180.65111.01131.16
17.4320.8319.8624.2820.7623.87minAtT 1 Temperature corrected time to boil

0.4810.6330.5980.6030.6400.5910.5110.5850.520Thermal efficiencyh
5.42 4.763.65 5.324.885.344.015.586.08g/minBurning raterb 0.1510.0430.0470.0990.0420.0560.0980.0450.054Specific fuel consumptionSC

1 Temperature corrected specific fuel 
SCT 1 consumption__________ ________ 0.048 0.0450.0420.0570.0470.060

I Temperature corrected specific energy 
SEt 1 consumption_______________ _ 0.689 2.3131.519 0.7410.6480.8811.4970.7270.923kJ/kg

12181361 138593212481365102614261554WFP 1 Firepower
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Overall Standard deviationAverage
test

simmerhot startcold startsimmerhot startcold startunits average
1.711.7420.3045.0018.7521.84minTime taken to boil /simmeringAt

39.126.7232.69633.8595.79143.97Mass of water vaporized gwv
49.8816.9722.60440.09214.67251.67Fuel consumed (moist)______

Net changed in char during the
fm £

10.292.203.78101.3845.2050.12&AC test
214.85170.9779.771643.202280.452322.01Effective mass of water boiled JLWr
25.6710.5312.36186.3699.16121.82Equivalent dry fuel consumed 

Temperature corrected time to 
boil _________________

JLA
1.721.8821.1719.3523.00minAtT

0.060.030.040.570.530.620.57Thermal efficiencyh
0.570.360.435.004.145.295.58g/minBurning raterb
0.030.0020.0050.070.120.040.05Specific fuel consumption

Temperature corrected specific 
fuel consumption___________

SC

0.0030.010.050.040.06SCT
Temperature corrected specific 
energy consumption________ 0.460.10 0.041.101.780.690.85kJ/kgSEt

145,85 |93.24110.281279.581058.871353.251426.62WFire powerFP
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Spectra Pellet Cookstove - Water Boiling Test results

Trial 3Trial 2Trial 1
simmercold start hot startsimmerhot startcold startsimmerhot startcold startunits

170.11170.11203.21170.11170.11203.21203.21170.11203.21Weight of empty pot g
2561.222675.322708.722672.06 2564.122706.112589.422678.932708.21Weight of pot + water g
490.88344.43350.17488.32360.11350.41562.94351.03380.11Weight of fuel g

3333333mlkerosene (ml)
90.029.130.088.627.528.788.0X 26.727.0Initial temperature of water

316.41353.32350.13331.220380.21383.110374.21gWeight of sand
94.32 60.4482.6714.37101.2371.4054.0559.3271.02Weight of un-bumed fuel g

396.72 423.43397.75444.5145.81427.57503.2153.78428.92Weight of sand + char
Weight of pot+ water after the boiling

g
1883.432604.28 2578.541850.192565.792612.221874.892590.652618.94g

17.0219.3816.0319.3517.3122.47min. secTime taken to boil
97.399.2 99.298.099.299.298.699.2X 99.2Water temperature, boiling/ end of

simmering____________ _______
Ambient temperature (Ta)

31.131.129.5 31.129.529.529.729.7X 29.7

15340.7kJ/kgLow heating value of fuel pellet 
Wet basis moisture content

LHV fuc.
0.1 IIMCwct

29,773kJ/kgLow heating value of charLHV char
99.2water boiling temperatureTb
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Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3

units cold start simmer cold start hot start simmerhot start cold start hot start simmer
min 19.58 16.0522.78 17.52 45 45 19.63Time taken to boil /simmering 17.03 45

106.27 713.9389.27 714.53 93.89 104.4488.28 96.78Mass of water vaporized 677.79g
258.88279.01 473.95 267.5309.09 291.71 508.89 250.11Fuel consumed (moist) 430.44&
45.81 113.2947.36 47.62Net changed in char during the test 

Effective mass of water boiled/ 
simmered____________________

120.1 43.454.71 53.78 107.02JL
2395.68 1680.08 2401.072409.01 2408.431671.68 1713.322415.73 2420.54JLWr
136.46 192.73150.98 140.47Equivalent dry fuel consumed 209.93 133.52149.58 167.04162.90g
16.79 21.28Temperature corrected time to boil 20.83 18.22min 23.66 18.12
0.473 0.573 0.4460.411 0.4660.529 0.6220.419Thermal efficiency 0.384

4.288.50 7.16 7.847.71 3.714.67g/min 8.547.15Burning raterb
0.057 0.115 0.0590.063 0.055 0.0970.126Specific fuel consumption 0.0620.067SC

Temperature corrected specific fuel 
consumption ________________ 0.060 0.063 0.0590.0670.064SCT 0.070
Temperature corrected specific energy 
consumption____________________ 0.914 1.760 0.9731.023 0.910 1.4961.9270.981SEt kJ/kg 1.075

2174 1095 18301972 2005 949119321831828WFire powerFP
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Overall Standard deviationAverage
test

simmer cold start hot startunits cold start hot start simmeraverage
45 18.77 1.83Time taken to boil /simmering min 20.66 16.87 0.75 0.00

702.08 7.7897.11 9.00 21.04Mass of water vaporized 95.87
471.09 21.47266.90 21.93 39.30Fuel consumed (moist) 285.20_/cm g
113.47 4.1747.66 5.43 6.54Net changed in char during the test 

Effective mass of water boiled / 
simmered____________________

49.90ACc g

1688.36 7.342408.22 12.43 22.022408.60Wr g
189.90 11.23 8.55139.85 21.59Equivalent dry fuel consumed 151.45g

19.82 1.52 0.8017.71Temperature corrected time to boil min 21.92
0.48 0.030.57 0.03 0.050.45Thermal efficiency 0.41
6.62 0.32 0.394.22 0.488.297.34g/minBurning ratelb
0.08 0.004 0.0030.11 0.010.060.06Specific fuel consumptionSC

Temperature corrected specific fuel 
consumption__________________ 0.06 0.003 0.0030.060.07SCT
Temperature corrected specific energy 
consumption____________________ 1.231.73 0.05 0.040.93 0.221.02set kJ/kg

1078.98 1691.97 82.292120.43 100.45 122.641876.49WFire powerFP
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APPENDIX C

FUEL TEST RESULTS
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TEST REPORT 

Report No.-SS 1704804

Customer :
Ms. R. I. K. Chandrasene,
No. 59/L/15, Padmaperuma Mawatha, 
Galahitiyawa, Ganemulla.

Test Item : 
Biomass

Service Requested :
Customer’s request dated 2017-03-27

Description :
Three (03) test items
Following information was given in the customer’s 
letter.
Samples :
1. Charcoal
2. Fuel wood (Rubber)
3. Sawdust pellets

Identification of Test Item : 
Test items were not labelled.

Date of Receipt of Test Item : 
2017-03-27

Test Dates : From 2017-04-06 to 2017-04-07

TEST RESULTS :
ResultsTest MethodTest / Unit
Charcoal

6.24BS EN 1860-2:2005Moisture Content (as received) / %

ResultsTest MethodTest / Unit
Fuel wood (Rubber)

14.5ASTME871 -82Moisture Content (as received) / %

ResultsTest MethodTest / Unit
Sawdust pellets

ii.iASTM E 871 - 82Moisture Content (as received) / %
3982ASTM D 5865Calorific Value (on dry basis) / kcal/kg
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